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Los An~clcs 
H's just A picc(' of paper. 

with the Counl'" Civil Set'vice 

GUEST COLUMN 

Commission leUerhead on It; 
bul it's a piece 01 paper like 
Ihe Declaration or Independ
ence is R piece of paper. Or 
the poster ordel'in~ aU person!; 
of Japanese ancestry to evac
uate the Wesl Coast was a 
plcce o{ paper. 

The sheet o{ paper lrom 
which commission president 
o. Richard Capen read off the 
commission's decision yester
day morning (July 31) did • 
lot more than restore Dr. 
Thomas T. Noguchi to his for
mer position as chief medical 
examiner..coroner of Los An
geles County 

It reslored the {aith o{ many 
grass roolS citiz.ens in the civil 
service system and in the 
democratic process of govern
ment. 

Cynics are: never so happy 
as when their worst suspicions 
are NOT confirmed. Newspa
per people, who are often 
privy to unlovely carpenter 
work behind the scenes, are 
the worst cynics. but for this 
journ8lis~ at least. the com
mjssion's decision was blue 
~kies and banana splits with 
aU the trimmings. 
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EDWARD ENNIS 

NEW CHAIRMAN 

OF NA1'L ACLU 
Served JACL During 

Yea,. Working for 

Illei Citizenship 

(SpecLaI to The PacUlc Citizen) 

NEW YORK - Edward J. 
Ennis, best remembered as 
the J AC/.o attorney who dratt
ed legislation embodying the 
principles of citizenshIp for 
an qualified residents regard
less of race. color or creed, 
was rccently elected board 
chairman at the American 
Civil Liberties Union. 

In an Interview with New 
York POll writer Timothy 
Lee, Enn" satd he and 
Franota Biddie, alwrney 
coneral I.n Presldenl Frank
lin D. Roolevelt's admInI
liration, opposed tbe intern
ment of Japanese Americans 
durlnr World War D be
.au.. tboy bellev.d It wa. 
unconstitutional. 
"But when the mllitary 

took over the program, we 
found ourselves de {ending it 
because we were in the Jus
tice Dept., which is the legal 
arm of the other branches of 
government," Ennis explain
ed. He was wartime director 
of lhe Allen Enemy Control 
Board under Biddle, who is 
now chairman of the national 
committee ot ACLU. 

JAOL Coun .. l 

II was like Old Bome We.k 
In the Board o{ Supervisors' 
cavernOus though well-ap
pOinted hearing room yester
day morning. with so many of 
the faces with which one had 
become accuslomed through 
seven weeks of almost daily 
hearings reassembled for the 
mnment of truth. 

The three commissioners, 
~;hose masks of justice never 
betrayed what the y were 
thinking or how they felt ... 
Dr. Noguchi calm and com
posed. who even in the days 
of the prosecution's worst 
charges burled 10 his face and 
in encounters with men and 
women who witnessed against 
him with lies. never showed 
the anger or anguish that any 
man must surely feel in such 
circumstances (leading many 
spectawrs w make graveyard 
jokes of their own: "Maybe 
the guy IS on pills!") ... hi. 
attorney Godfrey lsaac, nat
tily dressed and exuding con
fidence, although in privale 
his confidence was often a 
guarded confidence ... his at
tractive wife Roena, flitting 
like a brighl bird among the 
newsmen . . . the newsmen 
themselve., with their joking 
camaraderie and bard-eyed 
professionalism. who observed 
strict neulrality throughout 
the hearing, except when even 
they could not stomach the 
county's attempt to underline 
Its charge that Dr. Noguchi 
loved the Iimelighl so much 
thaI in the Uniled Airlines 
crash, be sought to have the 
most grisly bodies carried 
c10ser to the TV cameras, and 
sent one oC their own into the 
fray as a witness. . the pro-
secutor Martin \Veekes. who 
drew the ubfmbo-kuji/' as the 
Japanese say. in this whole 
affair, the embodiment of the 
UgianlU County, run n i n g 
around like a harrassed house
boy trying w patch up the 
County's case which was fall
Ing down all around him. 

TUDIES-Developmenl of au
thentic classroom materials on Japanese 
American history Is the goal of a group of 
Bay Area teachers who bave formed the 
Japanese American Curriculum Project un
der the sponsorship o{ the San Mateo City 
Scbool DistricL Among the members of the 

task force reviewing sludy materials, which 
Include the evacuation orders 01 Nisei In 
World War II, are (1rom lell) Rose Tani
guchi, Redwood City; Mr •. Florence Yos ·1-
wara, coordinator of the project, San Mat 
Mrs. Shizue Yoshina, Sunnyvale; and d 
Kinoshita, Campbell. 

Ennls joined the Justice 
Dept. in 1932 after graduat
ing from Columbia Law 
School. He left in 1946 10 en
ter private practice and be
came special counsel to JA
C L 's Ant i-Discrimination 
Committee and the Washing
ton JACL Ottice, then work
ing {or Issei naturalization 
privileges and evacuation 
claims. In 1952, JACL recog
nized hi. etforts by confer
ring him with the JACL Ru
by Pin and the Scroll of 
Recognition. 

FBI director Hoover's testimony 

called 'racist' by Demo club hea4 
Ennis is • 1000 Club life 

member o{ the New York JA
CL. He was born Dec. 4, 1907 
in Newark, attending Catho
lic prep schools and Sewn 

Conspicuously absent was 
Herbert McRoy. the coroner's 
chief administrative deputy, 
who had sal next to Weekes 
through the wbole hearing, 
providing some of the most 
damaging lestimony. McRoy, 
as well as another o{ Dr. No
guchi's accusers, Mrs. Ethel 
Field, his Japanese American 
secretary, were on vacation. 

As for Lindon S. Hollinger, 
chief administrative officer, on 
whose word alone the Board 
of Supervisors fired Noguchi, 
he was on a honeymoon trip 
in Las Vegas recently. Some
one said he was honeymoon
InJ! in Japan. 

Supervisor Kennelh Hahn
with a "friend" like him, you 
don't need enemies-was on 
hand yesterday, 100, embrac
ing and congratulating Nogu
chi and telling reporters the 
board oughl w discuss Hollin
ger's role in executive session. 
Bolh Hahn and Hollinger bave 
a lot of explaining to do. 

W.II, tbe verdicl Is in, and 
there is no doubt lhal those of 
us who supported Dr. Noguchi 
as a symbol of a man who 
would not keep silent in the 
face of injustice, feel jubilant 
aboul it. 

But that joy Is not wilhoul 
~ lillie shadow of doubt. Just 
exactly how much did political 
pressure, as expressed overtly 
by JUST in Its fu ll-page 
newspaper ads and its presen
tation of the 10.000 signalure 
peti lion. weigh in Ihe final 
outcome? If Ihe decision had 
gone Ihe other way, we could 
have said, "We made a vaJiant 
flght. but you can't fighl city 
hall." Wllh the decision in Dr. 
No~uchi'~ favor. we can't help 
but wonder 

SAN FRANCISCO - Testi
mony of J. Edgar Hoover, di
rector of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation. bet 0 rea 
House appropriations subcom
mittee was regarded as .fir_ 
responsible racist remarksll by 
Alan S. Wong, president of 
the Chinese American Demo
cratic Club here. 

It was in reference to Hoo
ver's statement made on April 
17 and released for public 
print July 7 regarding the 
threat o{ Red China and how 
it affects Chinese Americans. 

The Chinese A mer i can 
Democratic Club. at its July 
10 monthly meeting, unani
mously passed a motion "to 
relate our irritation to Pres
ident Nixon, Attorney General 
Mitchell, the Senate and Con
gress and to J. Edgar Hoover." 

The club refuled tbe mis
representations which appear
ed in Hoover's testimony (set 
in bold type below) as fol
lows: 

1-"The potent tbreat to 
our national security posed 
by R.d China sUII .xlsts 
· .. In lacl. Ihe blatanl , bel
li re rent and illogical state· 
menu made by Red China's 
spok.smen during the past 
year leave no doubt that the 
United Sta tes is Communist 
China's No. 1 enem y." 
The above opinion Indeed 

clashes with recent events on 
the banks of the Ussuri, and 
with many China expert ob
servers and their testimonies, 
Wong explained. 

"A recent resolution intro
duced bv Senator Alan Cran
ston and Senator George Ai
ken proposed a more realistic 
way of dealing with countries 
having differenl pol iIi c a I 
views than ours. This indeed 
retlects Mr. Hoover's lack o{ 
knowledge o{ inlernational a{
fairs. especially dealing wilh 
Asians." WonE! continued. 

Z-"Rcd China has been 
floodlnr the country wltb Its 
propaganda and there are 
over 300,000 Chinese In the 
Unit e d States, l ome of 
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ta,e situations becau.. of According to Wong, Hoover Continued on Pare 2 
r.lalives In Communist Chi- neglects 10 teU of the harsh ---------.....:.....:-
D.n immigration legislation altect-

Countered Wong, "Hoover ing the Chinese since 1880. 
blatantly noglects w state that Those familiar with immigra
there are 300,000 Am&rican&- tion procedure recognize the 
of Chinese des c e n I in the thoroughness of investigative 
United Slates, (10 quote Hoo- procedures. In truth, the Unlt
ver) some of whom could be ed Slates is more liberal in 
.usceptible to recrulbnent ei- admilting Cubans than any 
ther through ethnic ties or other racial group in w the 
hostage situation. because ot Uniled States. 
relative. in Communist Chl- 4-Mr. Boover mentlon.d 
na." 40,000 Bong Konr based 

The laUer portion of the Chinese seamen. "We are 
above statement is prejudicial aware 01 situations where 
for, he singled out the Chinese th.y have served 8' couriers 
solely. Why isn't the same ap- In Intelligence op.rat!ono." 
plicable to Cubans, Hungari - Again, why does Mr. Hoover 
ansI Russians, etc. Wong asked. sin gle out only the Hong Kong 

3--Uln addition, up to 20,- based Chinese seamen? Wong 
000 Cbln.s. Immlrrants can pointed out. 
come here each year 'and Continued on Pate .. 

Urban League backs 

detention law repeal 
(Specia l to The PaclIic Citizen) 

WASHINGTON - The 59th 
Delegate Assembly of the Na
tional Urban League, meeting 
last week (July 30) in the na
tion's capital, unanimously ap
proved a resolution "endorsing 
and supporting" the campaign 
10 repeal Title II , the Emer
gency Detention provision, of 
the Internal Security Act of 
1950, according to the Wash
ington Office 01 the Japanese 
American Citizens League. 

Organized more than 50 
years ago, and wilh 93 aJlUi
ates in all the major commu
nities in the country, this 
biracial national organization 
which traditionally has been 
most concerned with employ
ment, housing, health, and 
weUare problems of black 
Americans is the ftrst o{ the 
major nallonal civil rights or
ganizations to endorse the 
JACL effort to repeal the so
called concentTation camp au
thorization law. 

K. Patrick Okura, pres
ident, Urban Learue of Ne
braska, a past national 
JAOL presld.nt .nd cur
rently national cbalrmau of 
th. JACL Olvil Rl&'bta Com
mittee, presented the reso
lullon to th. 2,500 del.rates, 
.xPlalned Its back,round 
and Ita relevance to work 
01 the Urban Lear-ue, Ind 
call.d for Ita adoption. It 
was unanImously approved. 
Minoru Yasui, Executive 

Director of the Commission on 
Communily Relations of the 
Cily and County of Denver, 
and a long-time JACLer, was 
among those present at the 
Delegate Assembly. 

Urban League executive di
rector is Whitney Young, who 
was the guest speaker at the 
National JACL Convention 
Banquet held In San Jose, last 
awnmer_ 

In his keynote address to 
the annual conference here. 
Young alluded to lhe WRA 
camp experiences of the J a
panese in World War n. While 
questioning the civil rigbls 
actions o{ the Nixon Admin
istration, Young noted, 

"Instead of facing the 
problem of crime by up
rrrading the polic. forces 
and eliminating injustices 
that cause crime, the Ad-
ministration has proposed 

'preventive detention' meas
ures that would a II 0 W 

Judges to pervert civil Uber
ties by locking up all 80-

cused person solely on the 
suspicion tbat be mIgbt 
commit a crime In tbe fu
ture. 

"Is tbls the way to move 
forward togetber?" be ask
ed. "Or Is is a step back
ward to the time when COD
centratlon camps were es
tabUshed for Japanese Ame
ricans during World War 
n?" 

RBSOLUTION TO REPEAL 
THE EMERGENCY DETENTION 

ACT OF 1950 
Proposed a.nd presented 
by K . Patrick Okura. 

Pres., Urban Lurue ot Nebraska. 

Whereas Title U of the Internal 

=:~~;~et:~:ion19~t) t~~~at~~; 
conllitutlo~l guarantees and ju· 
dicta! tradlti.olU that are baltc to 
our American way of Ule. 

Whereas the precedent tor th1s 

!~i~t~fw~m'!'rt~~~5 tr~rcJ8e:=:;; 
ancestry in World War U an ex· 
perlence which most Americans 
now recall. as unnecessary and 
unwarranted. 

Whereas TiUe II aulhorl.!.eJ de
te.nhon not on the baals of an 
actual act committed in violation 
of law, but on the bula of mere 
suspicion. of a mere probability 
that. durin, proclaimed period. of 
lnternat aecurlty emergencle.s. the 
detainee would engace In. or con· 
spire to en,a.e In. espkma,e or 
aaboule. 

Conlinne4 on ..... a 

First ombudsman 

in U.S. on job 
HONOLULU - Herman S. 
Doi, the first ombudsman in 
the hislory of the United 
States, was on the job as of 
July J. 

Since his apoiniment I a s t 
March, however, he has 
handled several requests in
forma Uy, e.nough to recognize 
that many of Ihe requests and 
complaints thaI will cross his 
desk will concern matters 
over which the ombudsman 
will have no control. 

"Some people expect me to 
change policies/' the former 
Univ. of Hawaii Legislative 
Reference Bureau director 
said, which he can't do. 

He is empowered to inves
tigate any government activi
ty or decision within the 
state. 

FUKUOKA S~ILOR SOLOS 

ACROSS STORMY PACIFIC 
SAN FRANCISCO-Ryusuke 
Ushijima, 23, compieted an 
80-day solo crossing of the 
Pacific July 25 aboard his 24-
ft. yacbt Thanatos. 

The Fukuoka sailor left 
Hakala May 6, bound for Fu
kuoka's sister city of Oak
land. He encountered heavy 
seas almosl all the way and 
numerous storms, but was 
never in serious trouble. 

More family doctors 

sought in House bill 
WASHINGTON-More fami
ly doctors are sought in a bill 
introduced by Rep. Patsy T. 
Mink (D-Hawaii) and co
sponsored by 35 otber con
gressmen. 

The bill would establish a 
three-year program of assis
tance to medical schools to 
expand existing programs to 
train general practitioners, 
asking $50 million this year 
and up to $160 million by fis
cal 1972. -----
Booka in print on 

Japanese in U,S_ listed 

SAN FRANCISCO-The San 
Francisco Center for Japanese 
American Studies, P.O. Box 
15055, San Francisco 94115 
has available hBooks in-Print, 
Japanese in the United 
States" upon request. 

Some 50 publications are 
listed, showing prices and 
availability In paperback, in
cluding juvenile and technio
al worka. 

lubscrlptlon R.lt. Per v .. , 
u.s. $5, Foralgn $7 TEN CENTS 

Noguchi reinstated 
with all back pay 

By BARRY HONDA 

LOS ANGELES - First thing 
Dr. Thomas T. Noguchi dld 
when he returned to hIs coun
Iy coroner's office In the Hall 
of Justice last week (July 31) 
was to sit at his desk and re
move the nameplate reading 
Russell Henry, M.D., who had 
betn acting coroner since mid
March when the Japan-born 
pathologist was summarily 
dismissed by the Co u n t y 
Board of Supervisors. 

There he assured reporters 
and fellow workers that no 
change. are anticipated In the 
operations of the department. 

al feel lTeat, I feel rOOd," 
be conllnued to say .fter 
the OJvll Service Commis
sion declared the "County 
did not earry the burd.n of 
proof to sustain the charr.1 
aralnlt Dr. NOf1lcbl and that 
he should be reswred to the 
pOlltlon of eblet m.dlcal .x
amlner·coroner, and that aU 
back salary be paid". 

The unanimous dec i s I on . 
r.ad by commission president 
O. Richard Capen , further 
suggested the County Board 
of Supervisors seriOUsly con
sider a charter amendment to 
separale the admlnislration of 
the coroner's office from the 
medical portion, as the county 
hospital system i. presently 
organized and successfully 
operating. 

Statement 

The commission pronounced 
its decision in the supervisors' 
hearing room in the Hall of 
Administration after 7 weeks 
of hearing and reviewing 62 
transcripts of 2,388 pages and 
about 600,000 words. 
About 100, most of them mem
bers of the Japanese United in 
Search of Truth committee, 
were present to applaud the 
statement. 

Dr. Noguchi acknowledged 
with gratitude the support of 
the JUST committee, its moral 
and financial assistance, and 
endorsed flte integrity of the 
Civil Service Commission. 

Adding that he has no bard 
feelings against anyone, the 
Downwwn L.A. JACL 1000 
Club member said the few op
ponents in his office can ex
pect that "personnel evalua
tions w01 be based on per
formance and service to the 
pUbHc". 

One ot his main accusers. 
Dr. Henry, bad lett the office 
20 minutes earlier. Otber op
ponents Herbert McRoy, chief 
administrative deputy, and 
Mrs. Etbel Field, the Nisei 
secretary to Dr. Noguchi, were 
on vacation. Lindon B. Hol
linger, chief administrative 
officer who made the original 
recommendation, could not be 
reached 3S he was on a honey
moon trip after marrying his 
secretary in Las Vegas. 

Supervisor Arrr .. 

Dr. Thomas Noguchi 

not agree with it without 
elaborating. 

It cost the taxpayers near
ly $50,000 w conduct tbe hear
ings. For Dr. Noguchi, he 
spent his life's savings on de
fense. Tbe JUST Committee, 
which received some $40,000 
from contributors nationwide, 
bas expended about $25,000 
to assist the defense investiga
tions and expenses. 

JACL Statement 

The J a pan e s e American 
Citizens League, in its state
ment ot support for Dr. Nogu
chi, had boped there would 
be no implication of racial 
prejudice on the part at the 

JUST committee was consid
ering whether to remalned or
ganized. It was also hopeful 
that the Nisei Week Festival 
committee would bave Dr. 
Noguchi, his atwrney Isaac 
and their wives appear In tile 
Ondo Parade. 
mond6,-

LesaoD of He.riDe 

The lesson of the Nogucbl 
hearing, according to Ray
mond Uno of Salt Lake City. 
national JACL civil rights co
ordinator, is whether minori
ties sbould measure up w the 
standards of the majority 
wblte community. Failure to 
conform could mean loss ot 
status and jobs, Uno feared. 
when tbe greatness of Amel"
ica demands otherwise. 

After Jsaac and Noguchi ad
dressed a meeting sponsored 
by the San Francisco JACL 
civil rights committee, editor 
Howard Imazeld ot the Hoku
bei Mainichi said it was about 
time Americans realize that a 
Japan-trained forensic path-

Contlnned on .. are I 

SeaUle bolsters 

human rights to 

department stalus 
Hayaaaka leadln, 

prospect for director 

Los Angeles County authorl- SEATTLE - The City Coun
ties in bandllng tbe matter but cil voted to form a new city 
based upon on-the-spot re- Department of Human RIghtl 
ports from local area JACL- to deal with the growing ~ 
ers, it came to the reluctant ban problems by expanding 
conclusion that racial bigotry staff and functions of t h • 
played a significant role In the present Human Rights Com
cbarges against Dr. Noguchi. mission. 

JAOL wu al.rted to the The Oib' Counco me' .. 
racist strateIY to be employ- a committee of the whol. 
ed by the county counsel Job %5 and voted 8-0 to 
after a copy of the formal establish. new department 
cbarlfes WS5 reviewed by to be headed by a director. 
Jeffrey Matsui, associate na- PhUlp Hayuata, director or 
tlonal dlrecwr, wbo report- the buman rlcbta collllDJ.-
ed to the PSWDC conven- lion, Is a leadlnc eandldate 
tlon In late April that the for the top department post. 
NO(1lcbl ease WS5 belnc The ordinance setting up 
bunt around the Japanese the new department in 30 
ster.otyp. of the World War days and upon appointment ot 
D perlod-all.rlnlf that Dr. a department director was 
NO(1lcbl was a cold, cruel, to be adopted by the council 
power-bunlfl'Y, violent and at its regular meeting tan 
sadistic Oriental. week (July 28). 
And then Matsui's worst Duties of the new depart. 

fears were verified when he ment are to "investigate. 
attended tbe Ilrst day of the stu.dy and act to Identify and 
hearings May 12, listening to relieve pro.bleInS of buman 
Weekes' opening statements. r!g.hts relahng to r ace, re
(See PC, May 23). lig\o~, .creed, co!or or nation. 

Tbe Mexican American and al ongm; to deSIgn and clll'l'Y 
Negro communities were both out .program~ to promote 
interested parties in the case equality, Justice and under_ 
as spokesmen In their respec- stan~g among all cltlzens ot 
tive communities voiced con- t~e Clty; to recommend poU .. 
cern Immediately after Nogu- Cl.~ .to all departments and 

The supervisors, who unani· chi was dismissed. diVlSlons of CIty. government 
mously tired Dr. Noguchi on In matters affecting sucb hu-
Mar. 18, issued statements Hollm.er Charres man rigbts, and to recom-
generally agreeing that justice Hollinger In a IG-page mend legislation tor the im-
had been served and the merit statement, ' charged Noguchi plemenlation .o! ~ch pro. 
system of the Civil Service had taken drugs in excessive grams and polices. 

upb:;'~~d .halrman Snper- quantities, exhibited symptoms Commission Setup 
indicating need for psychiatric . . 

visor Ernest Debs stron,ly care, praying for aircraft dis- Tbe e~ 12-member 
felt tb. "cas. should be asters misbandling the autop- Human Rights CommiSSiOn. 
considered clos.d ... the sy of 'Sen. Robert F. Kennedy now a!, ad~sory body to the 
questions are now answered and admInistering his office mayor s . office, will. become 
and justice Is served." badly the adVlSOry commtSsion to 
Supervisor Frank G. Bonelli Tb~ most sen sat Ion a 1 the new depa':lment and 

said the decision was justilled charge was t bat Noguchi work Wlth the ~ector. 
"from the lack of clear-cut danced in bis office walling . The human ngh~ commis
proof of the County's charges, for Kennedy w die. Yet this sIan was orgaruzed m 1963 to 
which appeared to be based was the first charge to be draft an open houslDg ordin
mainly on innuendo, hearsay dropped when the defense ance, later relected by the 
and pure fabrication". Any witnesses for Noguchi began vote",. It mvesl;lgates and 
further belaboring at the Ilnd- to testily after Iwo weeks of concdlates .complamts but has 
ings, he added, "does not meet testimony for the county. The no legislative or enforcement 
with my support" and regard- hearing record was made to powers. . 
ed the Noguchi matter as sbow the autopsy was per_ Because It was felt that the 
closed. formed in a Hsuperior" man- concept of medi~tion has 

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn, ner and allegations and charge passed, the. comnussion had 
who recently said the "c.har- tricken sougbt for mcrease slaff and 
acter and reputation of Hoi- s Tb . J Am I powers to combat d1scrlmlna-
linger" were at stake, felt the e apanese er can tion. 
board should discuss Hollin- eommunlty - horrified and The new legislation would 
ger's role in executive session. confused by th. coverare of give the dlrecwr subpoena 
In a later statement, Hahn ad- the bearm.s and cr.dlblilty power to look Inw recorda oC 
mitted he had based his de- &,ap of wlln ..... while the other city departments. 
cislon to tire Nogucbl was on proaecntlon pur sue d the 
Hollinger's word and recom- case--dld not come W IUP- Taal Abstalna 

me~~atiO~i ~~'3'o~:or aa ~"e"~ ~~T Dr~o=:' = ~~ C ~u"::' c I r':em~:.\b=:: 
~~~o~;r's office and' a new ... Diz.d tbe lut week of from voting on the ISlUa ..... 
spirIt of understanding and :::~~.:m:. t::a~IWt:::; cause be was not present at a 
cooperation. Y_--o effe-lively de-hue the May 2 public hearing that led 

~ • to the preparation of leglala-
Connty Counsel Concurs allecallons .... Inst NOI(Uchl tion and because he OPpooel 

County Counsel John D. (which had not be.n repon- the basic concept of the new' 
Maharg concurred with the .d Ifen.rally In tbe metro- department 
supervisors in calling the case polllan preas) came to re- "I'm not convinced we need 
closed, dismissing an earlier albe the n •• d for wkler this type of department 'I'hII 
statement by deputy county eommunity undentln.un, will make me a eecond-dul 
counsel Martin Weekes-who by or ... nblq the reST citizen proteded from tile 
represented the county at the eommltte.. ravages of whiteJ. 
hearing-Ihat a county appeal The commlttee'l "",,\eat uJ u a Chin ... have "-
was a "distinct possibUlty". hour came June 5, four dayl dlseriminated agalmt and I'm 

NOf1lchJ'. attorn.y God· before the defense rested Ita for ~g that makes \U all 
frey lsaae laid that H the case, wben a 1,000 people equal. M7 0017 queotion III 
county .ttempta to have the jammed the Rodier YOWlII wbether this \a the wa,y to do 
conrta overthrow the d..,l- Audiwrium to hear Isaac and ltD 
slon, "Anyone would have Noguchi. The committee had ~uaka agreed "There III 
to conclude the eounty II prepared for 300. tome valIdlty In what TuaI 
pr.judle.d .... Inst lapaD_ ThIs p a I t weekend, the 18)'8. It Is an IIIdlctml!llt oC 
American .. " our llOdety that we have to 
Of the recommendation to _ • eel have IUCh a department. 

split the fuDctiODI of the corn- Asfronauts Invit '"I'he questlDa Is wba& hap-
ner'. office, Dr. NollUchJ was peII8 to nonwhltel1 U we dGDre 
too overjoyed to render an OSAKA - Ezpo '70 oHIdal8 have this deputmeDt," II.: 
oplnlon-t h 0 ugh lOMe saw extended an Invitltion to the aid. 
seeds of conflict In the 1UlI- three Apollo XI astronauta to Other COOUDdlmeD ageed It 
~estlon. Mrs. Hlsako NoguchJ, visit the world's fair ~ In \a Ihameful that IUdl a de
who tea e h e I Immunology- 1970. Elforta are alao beln& partment \a ~ In tile 
serology and electron micro- made to have _ of 1IIe 111.- United Stat., bIIi IIINId ... 
lOOP)" • Cal StaJe.L..A. did IW' IIICk lID aJalIIIi. 1& I&. 
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Friday, Aug. 8, 1969 

W.,.hington Newsletter 

by Mike Masaok. 

Naturalized Chinese American sworn 

as deputy asst. secretary of defense 

American Florists during Its 
ann u a 1 convention at San 
Francisco Inst weck (July 29). 
The citalion recognized his 
"outstanding and d e v 0 led 
service to the floral iJldustry, 
partieulorly In the Slatc ot 
Call1omi.... Delegates toured 
a number 01 Nisei-owned 
gl'ower nUI'!cries in the San 
Francisco Bay RJ'CU. 

principal researchers. \V h 0 ,." II II I''''''' """,. ,,., II ", """, ....... 
abJ 1\hklnodan - are the two I ,,,, , 
have been involved the post 
sIx years on this project. 

Rilachl. LW., Tokyo. an
nounced its mass spectrome~ 
ter ($56.000) i. being used by 
NASA in tis anolYlis of moon 
rocks gathered by lhe Apoilo 
XI astronauts. Two units were 
delivel'ed to the U.S. in 1967 
... FOI' men who man NA· 
SA's communicnUon switch
Ing cenler at the Hawaiian 
Tel e p h 0 n e Co .. Honolulu. 

Mitsuiline Travel Service 

1969 AUTUMN TOURS 
America's 

New Asian Policy 

Now that President Nixon has returned from his 
unprecedented "fact-finding, consultative trip" around 
tile world, which featured stopovers most in tile South
east Asian countries, perhaps this is the time to try to 
assess the Administration's so-called new Asian policy, 
particularly as it seems to Amelicans of Japanese 
ancestry. 

By NOR~lAN ISH11IIOTO 

WASHINGTON - Dr. Yuan
Li Wu, 49. professor of eco
nomics at the Unlv. 01 San 
Francisco. was sworn on June 
5 as deputy assistant secre
tary of defense for PoUcy 
PlannIng and Arm. Control. 

Twice a refugee of other 
lands and a naturalized 
American DC Chinese ances
try. Dr. Wuts work will be 
closely coordlnated with til at 
01 the State Department and 
the Arms Control and Dis· 
armament Agency. 

Scn. Barry Goldwater (R
Ariz.). in prelacing his re-
marks on inserting the briel 
remarks 01 Dr. Wu at hi. 
swearing-in ceremony into 
~~fd: Congressional Record, / 

have become cltl%eru by adoption. 
Believe me, when 1 uy that Wf: 

know how precloua fa the gltt to 

re m~e~~~.tc!t rt:p1~15 o~ ~~ 
above the honor ,ranted me to· 

d'fin~~t t1~i'e'id:;'~IPtoo?~y~~i_ 
:yl:~le~~e~nl ~tr~~~~vo~l\~ 
nrve our country well. 1 !Shalt 
folloW· the S'Plrlt of the f~w lines 
which 1 hope you will pennlt me 
to quote. and which are my fa,,· 
orlte. from Micah. Chapter Six. 
VerM El,ht: 

It hath been told thee. 0 ml.n . 
What is ,ood and what the Lord 

doth require ot thee : 
Onlv to do ju.stly. and to love 

mercy, 
~g. to walk humbly with thy 

NEWS 

CAPSULES 

Beauties WE HAVE A TOUR JUST RIGHT FOR YOU I 

* * * 
~:o~gl:l~din~'~~~j~~~ '~.r~~ Nilei Fun Tour-Sept. 21, 1969 JAL 
Sakal and KeD Otsuka, both 
telephone company empioyees. 
ore among the fOUf controllers 
in Hawaii. Soid Sakal: "We're 
pre l t y conservnUve here. 
There wasn't any wild ceJe
bration or anything iike that" 
when the .stronauts landed 
on the moon 

Courtroom 

The Nisei Fun Tour Is c.onducted entirely In Eng:li~h .rwJ II 

the only tour of its kind gOing to Japan. The tour is. conJldered 
one of the most popular tour, going to Japan for the Nj~i. Th. 
entire tour has been planned with the NI!.el in mind and we wei· 
come you to )oln our Tour Escort Mr. Bene K..klt. for a fun filled 
tour to Japan with optional tours 10 Taiwan and Hong Kong, 

Panorama Hirolhim. Tour-Sept. 21, 1969 PAA 

This tour will cover Honshu, Shikoku and Kyushu in len than 
two weeks. Here's the tour that will co~er all the highlights and 
WIS specially Irr.nged for those who Ire limited for time or for 
thos. who h.vI previously visited Japln. The tour will be es.corted 
by our experienced Itlff member. 

Konko Churchel of America Tours
Sept. 21 and Oct. 1, 1969 JAL 

It is to be recalled that some two years ago then 
President Johnson first enunciated the policy that the 
United States was a Pacific power, that it had to give 
the same consideration to the problems of Asia as it 
had traditionally given to those of Western Europe. 
He welcomed the dawn of what he described as the 
Pacific Era, when America's historic Europe First 
priority was downgraded to equality with Asian prob
lems. 

Oil have known Dr. \Vu (01' 

a number of years. I hold 
him in high regard as a citl-
!~~ : ~~~~~man, a scientist , ____________ • 

Paul A. Vam.aakl and 1110-
(Um1 Shimizu were among 
sevel'al defendanls round guil
ty by a San Francisco jury 
July 23 of a variety or charges 
arising from the Son Fran
cisco State Coilege dlsorden 
on Jan. 23. They appeal' for 
sentencing before Judge Wal
ter F. Calca~no Aug. 8 ... 
UP! writer Margaret Kilgore 
listed Rep. Patsy T. 1I1ink 
among eight. prominent Demo
cratic women lawyers as pos
sible candidates tor the U.S. 
Supreme Courl. following a 
report that President Nixon 
may want to name a women 
to the high court. Only two 
young Republican women with 
legal background and tew 
lamiiy responsibilities were 
found; hence the UPI list waa 
expanded to include Demo
crats. 

The Konko Churches of America .re oHering two tours leaving 
this Autumn Ind the tour is IVlil.ble to non·church members 
15 well as through Mitsulllne Trlvel Service. The flnt tour Will 

cover Hokkaido and Tohoku and will be escorted by Rev. T. Tsuyukl 
and the second tour will be escorted by Rev. I Goto to ShIkoku 
and Kyushu. There will .Iso be a extended tour to Hong Kong for 
those who are interested. 

About this same time, Richard Nixon wrote in the 
Foreign Affairs magazine that, "In a design for Asia's 
future , there is no room for heavy-handed American 
pressures. There is need for subtle encouragement of 
the kind of Asian initiatives tilat help bring the design 
to reality ... The central pattern of the future in U.S.
Asian relations must be American support for Asian 
initiatives ... " 

On July 25, at an informal press briefing for Amer
Ican newspapermen on Guam, following his welcome 
of the moon astronauts in their splashdown in mid
Pacific and prior to his visits with leaders of the 
Philippines, Indonesia, Thailand, South Vietnam, India, 
Pakistan, Rumania , and the United Kingdom, now 
President Nixon revealed his long-range goals for Asia. 
especially after liquidation of the Vietnam War. To a 
great extent, his Administration's new Asian policy 
reflects the views he expressed in the Foreign Affairs 
article some two years earlier. 

• 
The new Nixon Asian policy ck>es not suggest a 

complete retreat from tile Johnson thesis, for the Pres-
ident realizes that the United States must remain a 
Pacific power, with its continued presence in the area, 
if the imperialistic ambitions of both the Soviet and 
Communist China for domination of the Far East and 
Southeast Asia are to be frustrated. America, as one 
of the super-powers of earth, cannot withdraw from 
the region and by default permit either or both of the 
major communistic nations to oven-un the independent 
countries that rim Soviet Siberia and Mainland China. 

Senator Goldwater said Dr. 
Wu "now occupies the high. 
est position any Chinese-born 
American bas ever held." 

Here is Dr. \Vu's statement: 
1 know ot no other major coun· 

try in the world that would ac .. 
cord an immtgrant citizen the 
honor U\e United states has jUlt 
accorded me this morning. I w1ll 
do c\Tel"ythinc 1 can to deser"e it. 

~~Y~~l'fe~~~~ ~Yt~~ c:~~Yh:~~ 
:~~r · l !~~e~:y~~~:hr~tJ'.:e:nrn ";,~~ 
lifetime. from the Nau in the 
:~g: :: from the Communist" In the 

The United States ha5 I'ven u s 
a haven of liberty ",nd perlonal 
security: my fellow American.. 
In their generosity of 'PlrH. ha,'e 
accepted U5 among them. We are 
not C'i".lema by blrth rlcht; we 

Ennis-
Continued trom Frant Pare 

The Nixon policy, however, does call for "No more 
Vietnams", that is no American military involvement 
in the defense of any Asia country except in the case 
of nuclear attack. While this particular commitment 
was somewhat hedged hy his promise in Thailand, for 
example, that the United States would stand with the 
Thai people against any aggression, it still remains 
as a cornerstone of the Administration's Asia policy. Edward Ennis 

Warning that the United States must guard against . . 
progr~tns that .make Asian. nati~ns so depen~ent upon ~{tot~ ~t offices are at 8 

Amenca that It can' t aVOId bemg dragged mto wars . . 
like Vietnam, the Chief Executive declared that this Future Aotlvlhea 

country has the rig.ht .to e:rp~c~ Asian countries over AJ£fJ" a:;OJei~ t~e ~~:::: 
t~e long hau! to pi ov~de , mdiVldually or throll:gh re- with the heat of the struggie 
glOnal collective security arrangements, for thell' own between "the rights ot prlv
defense against all internal and external threats to ate persons and the exercise 
their sovereignty except a threat by a major power ot gove~~nt power." 
involving nuclear weapons. WhUe It IS .not I?ossible to 

At the same time, ~e Pre5i~ent emp~as~ed that ri~~~te is,;!:Ch wU~l~ec~~! 
the hest way for AmerIca to aVOId becommg mvolved dominant, Enni. feels student 
in another land war in Asia is to continue to play a demonstrations will continue 
s~gnificant and sl:1bstantial role in helping these na- ~':,.~on~a~~ ~h'a~I~~~~va~ 
ti.0ns ~evelop thell' own defenses, economJes. an~ 50- number of issues suoh as tree 
clety m order that all may become more self-reliant. speech and the right of con-

He is said to have expressed the thought that "Asia voc.ation and t~e power ot th. 
{or Asians" is correct for the United States, with this p . oh~~ to limit .uch actlvi-

country providing cooperation, not dictation. tiesEnnis .. Iso stressed the 
• need to pard .,ainJt "the 

Perhaps the interpr.etation of Senator Mike Man.;
field , the Majority Leader and Chairman of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Subcommittee on the Far East who 
was a professor of Far Eastern History at the Univer
siq of Montana before he was elected to the 78th 
Congress in 1942, may be helpful. 

use ot pretended threats to 
national seourity" as an es. ... 
Quae for &,overnment abUJe 
or civil IIbertie •. 

Government 
Rep. Spark Jllatsunara (0-

Hawaii) has urged issuance o! 
two slamp. in 1970: one hon
oring Ernie Pyle, WW2 cor
respondent now buried in Ha ... 
wali, and a commemorative in 
observance ot the 150th anni
versary of the a.rrival of the 
first New England missiona
ries to Hawaii. 

Jordan Hirahka, insurance 
man, was apPOinted June 17 
to a three-year term on th. 
Berkeley recreation commis
silm while Robert T. Naka
mura, 24, was named to the 
Berkeley city pubUc safety 
committee. Last year Naka
mura headed UC Berkeley'. 
campus rally for Sen. MeCar
th~, for President. 

SaUnas Mayor Gadsby ap

Karen TsuklJi. 20. (above) 
Is Queen 01 the Greater Seat
tie Japenese Community tor 
the Seafair feslivlties. She Is 
m a j 0 l' i n g In pharmacy at 
Univ. 01 Washington .. Miss 
Japan (Kikuyo Ohsuk.. 22) 
was fourth runner-up in the 
1969 Miss Universe Pageant at 
Miami Beoeh July 19. Gioria 
Diaz of the Phlllppines was 
crowned Miss Universe. 

l\larJanne Yoshlhara, junior 
at Unlv. of Washinglon. was 
crowned Mis. Kobe-SeaWe to 
assist in the Sister City pro
grams at Seattle. She Is the 
daughter of the Takeo Yo.hi
haras, longlime Seattle JACL
ers. 

Science 

Entertainment 
In the Honolulu presenla

lion of "Teahouse of the Au
gust Moon", James Shl,eta 
porlrays the rascal interpreter 
Sakini in a convincing man
ner and his masterful creation 
of pidgin EngUsh is delight.
fully comic. notes the Hono
iulu Advertiser crtllc Wayne 
Harada. But the role of the 
geisha girl by Vlr,inla Wlnr. 
Harada says, RuUers because 
her dialect was ollen crude in 
a community where many peo
ple understand Japanese. 

pointed Frank Chin as heaith At the biomedical facilities 
and safety commissioner. He ot Oak Rld~e Nallonal Labo
is the first Chinese American ralory in Tennessee, answers 
to serve .s 8 city commia- are being sought to such ques
sloner ... Washington Gov. Hons ot aging as: why do peo
Dan Evan. appointed TauI pie grow old; what part does 
Watanabe ot Bellevue to the the spleen play in the proc
St.te Oceanographic Commis- ess: does a child'. bone mar
sion. The former Los Angeles row hold a pl'omise of extend
financier fills the unexpired Ing his own mc through a 
te.rm of John Haydon through kind 01 "banking" process; 

~~lo~ ' o~~~~' e~s~tt:'ad~e t~~ ~~ ~:~e r~d ?P;?\~~ssc~!n:'i!:~ri':' Over 60.000 Read 
Port of SeatUe. J. E. Albright and Dr. Taka- the PC Each Week Sen Nishtyama of the U.S. __ "",_",_, ___________ ,_,_~ 

Embassy staff in Tokyo was 
among simultaneous translat
ors on the air for six hours 
during the TV broadcas~ on 
the Apollo XI moon walk in 
Japan. 

Politics 
State Sen. George Deukme

jian (R-Long Beach) an
nounced hi. candidacy for 
state attorney general belore 
the Japanese American Re
publican. of Southern Calltor
nla at Its club luau in Long 
Beach last week (July 27). Dr. 
John Kashhvabar& and Arthur 
Nod., both ot Long Beach, 
were in charge 01 the after
noon aftair attended by some 
200 people, Includlng several 
Issei leaders ... The JARSC 
meets Denols CBIllenter, state 
GOP slate central committee 
chairman. Aug. 9, 7:30 p.m .. at 
the Newport Beach home 01 
Benry Kane,.e. 

Flowers-Garden 
J. Iwuuke Rlklmarn ot San 

Mateo, genual managu o! 
California Chrysanthemum 
Growers Ann. for 37 year. 
until his retirement last year, 
WIS cited by the Society ot 

lentilS 

EARLY FALL FESTIVAL 
JAPAN TOUR 

CONDUCTED BY MR. KEN NAKAOKA 
Formerly Mayor of Gardena 

Only $861.00 
Sunday Departure-7 September 1969 

90 Day. Round Trip Economy Jet Air Fare from LOl Angeles and 

, 0 Days--Completely escorted Tour of Japan' 

Convenient DepJrtur. Time: 11 :30 a.m. from Los Angeles 
1nt'l. Airport non·stop to Vancouver via We.stern Airlines/Canadian 
Pacific Air one stop service to TOKYO. 

Pllcel of Interest: Visit Tokyo, Nikko, Kamakura, Hakone, 
NagoYI, I.e, Tob., Pearl Island .nd Kyoto. 

Hottb: Imperill in Tokyo .• . Kowakien in Hakone •.. Miyako 
in NagoYI •.. Toba International in Toba ... Kyoto International 

In Kyoto. 

Special: Duty·free liquors and Cigarettes available at LA. 1nt'l 
Airport only for Tokyo bound passengers using Westem/Canadlan 
Pacific Air service. Quola: 3 bottles of liquor Ind 2 nrtons of 
cigarettes. 

P.y Liter PI.n: AVAILABLE AT 500 WITH MINIMUM DOWN 
PAYMENT OF 1000 . 

Write for Delailed itinerary' Tour tlT9 CPI NOEl 

Mr./Mr-s.lMbl.' __________________ _ 

Add' ••• "'-___________________ _ 

Radio Li'l Tokyo Tour-Sept. 14, 1969 JAL 

If you are looking for a delwce tour to Hokkaido and Hokunku 
where you will dine at the finest rutaurln" and hotels and enlOY 
sever~1 Geisha Parties enroutel then your tour es.cort Mr. Matao 
Uw.te awaits your loinlng the group. This is the 9th AnnUli Tour 
for the group and you'll be In experienced h.nds throuQhout the 
tour. 

Special Nilei Fun Tour-Nov. 2, 1969 JAL 

This tour was specially arranged to leav. on this specific datt 
to take adv.ntage of the low ,.tes in air fare and to arrive in 
Jap.n at the very peak of Its autumn colors. The quality an4 
schedule of the tour will b. the .. me .nd will be escorted by 
popular JACLers from Los Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kama
yatsu. These escorts have been seleeted to he41d this group because 
of their tremendous talent .nd ability to give everyone the best 
time possible. This tour will allO allow those who have time t~ 
spend the Holiday Season In Japan which is the most exciting tim. 
in Japan. 

FOR RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION 

CONTACT 

Mitsuiline Travel Service 
327 East Fint St., LOl Ancelel, Calif. 90012 

MA 5-1505 
Free Parking for Our Clients at D.H.K. Parking Lots located 
on the Comers of East First Street and Central Ave. or in 
Blck of the Bank of Tokyo. 

MERIT PAYS DAILY 
Merit Savings .nd Loan AssocIation pays the highest 

prevailing interest rate daily: 

* Current annual 5% ,at. paId every day from date of 
depo.slt to dat. of wlthdrowal. * Compounded dally )'Cur money earns 5.13 % ,f held 
one ye'r. * Your account earn. 5.38% for ,II multIples of $1000 
if held for 36 months under Merit's Bonus Plan. 

"Defense of the national 
security by unlawful wire
tapping must not be extend
ed trom protection agalnst 
our own russeD ting c.ltizen! -
citizens, Black Panthers, war 
resisters," Ennis explained. 

Motoblro Taolmnra, 67, Ho
nolulu Nisei civic leader and 
chief edltor ot the 713-page 
"A History ot Japanese Immi
grants In Hawall", died July 
22. He was also founder 01 
the United Japan •• e Society 
ot Hawaii. 

CUy, _____________________ _ 
Nisei Owfted .n. Operated in 

the Hurt 0' Uttl. Toky. 

FREE 
SAFE DEPOSIT 

BOXES 
o Am Interested In PlY Later Pl,n 

D Send Brochure 
o Send Duty Free Pdt_ List 

He is reported as saying that the President's com
ments are "a break with the past •. . If I understand 
the President correctly, he is saying less American 
military involvement on the mainland of Asia; the 
Asian nations themselves to be responsible for their 
primary security, and we will give more economic 
emphasis ... The emphasis is on the Pacific, and not 
on tile Asian mainland. What he is saying is that we 
are a Pacific power ,vith peripheral interests on the 
Asian mainland." 

The Bill ot Rights, he add
ed, is like the Ten Command
ments. One "prescribes the 
obUgations ot the indlvidual 
to some Supreme Being," the 
other "prescribes the limita
tions ot the government over 
'individual citizens." 

Barno Fnkoshima, 4'7, own
er of Harry's Photo and Radlo 
Shop in Dinuba, died of cere
bral hemmorhaJ(e July 28. The 
Tulare County J ACLer i. sur
vived by w Mary. three chil
dren and two brothers. 

For Information 
and Reserv.lioN 

Contact 

514 W. 6th St. 

MEBIT ~ Merit offers .('Count holden 

r SA'VINGS count of $5000 or more fr.e 

AND LOAN ASSOOIATION M~ceh o~hs:fes.l~:~i~fbo;~; CPAi E4 
~ who ","int.in I savings ac· 

Sho Y~ma .. ki, 84, pioneer LOl Ang.l .. , Colif. Canad/'an Pac/'f/'c r.ll.'tfcir,r,!lrltll\'/ffilHiII,'",,"',:t,Jll confidenti.1 persolllll record. 
art good store owner in San with the security Merit gUIr~ 

• • 
Although the press reports from Guam dId not in

dicate that the President made any specific reference 
to Japan, that Japan's leaderhip role was very much 
in his mind was demonstrated in the remarks of Sec
retary of State Rogers, who had accompanied the 
President to the Philippines and Indonesia, on his 
arrival last week in Tokyo to lead the Amelican dele
gation to the Seventh Annual Joint United States-Japan 
Cabinet-Ministerial Committee on Trade and Economic 
Affairs meeting. 

During the three-day-meeting, Secretary Rogers 
and his associates (Secretary of Agriculture Hardin, 
Secretary of Commerce Stans, Under Secretary of the 
Treasury for Monetary Affairs Volcker, Under Secre
tary of the Interior Train, Under Secretary of Labor 
Hodgson, Under Secretary of Transportation Beggs, 
Chairman of the Council of Economic A4visers Mc
Cracken, and Special Trade Representative Gilbert) 
emphasized that Japan should not only liberalize its 
own import and investment opportunities for foreign 
goods and capital, but also contribute more to the 
leadership and the development of the less developed 
nations of the Pacific-Asia area. 

While there was some controversy regarding Ja
pan's attitude on its trade and economic restrictions, 
as well as American protectionism, Japan indicated 
its willingness to assume a greater role in helping the 
progress of the less developed countries of Southeast 
Asia and elsewhere. 

At the same time, it would seem that America's 
new policy of refusing to commit troops to the defense 
of lmy country from attack internally or externally 
by so-called conventional weapons has lessened the 
value tremendously of Okinawa as a military staging 
base and could mean earlier reversion of the Ryukyu 
Islands to the Japanese Homeland, ,vith fewer, if any, 
"strlngs" or conditions attached. 

In any event. it will be interesting to watch the 
development of the new Nixon Asian policy, particu
larly as it will be applied to Japan which still is gov
erned by the "no war" constitution approved for it 
during the period of American occupation following 
the end of hostilities in the summer of 1945. 

CALENDAR 
AUf. :II (Friday) 

Mt. Olympus-Summer outln,. 
,<\.u,. 1-9 

Rlverslde-Senda! Futh'al, Rh'er" 
side Plaza. 

Au". 9 (Saturday) 
EDC-Gen Mtl, American Red 

~~~~ N:J.,d'·orklsgActm~~:r:.arJ 
a.m. 

OakJand-J ACL 1'011 tournament, 
Galbraith Course, 10 a.m. 

AlJC. 1-10 
NC-WNDYC. CCDYC. PSWDYC

Tri-DYC Conference. Santa Cruz 
Mtns. 

Ant. 9-10 
t\C.WNDC·DYC- 3rd Qtrly ses

s ion. Oakland and AI-Co co
hosts: lu~u at Castlewood Coun
try Club. Sunday meettnr at 
Ed,ewater Inn. 

Oayton~~J ·h lt~. (:~ddO~~bO" res, 
2. p.m. 

PSWOC--3rd Qtrly le5.10n, Wtlt 
L.A . .1ACL hoats: SurfRtder Inn. 
1700 Ocean Ave" Santa MOnJ~ . 
8;30 a.m.-<l p .m. 

Au,. 13 (Wednesday) 
pasadena-Bd ?ttc, Butch Tamu· 

ra's res .. 8 p.m. 

Los An,ele~~a~~1,Jouth Com
mission Mfr. 

PNWDYC-Leadenhip Workahop. 
AUf. 17 (Sunday) 

San Jose-Jr . .JACL fishlnlt trIp 
for underprivJleged chUdr~n. 

Stlnta Marla-Community picnic, 
Prefsker Park. 12n. 

Philadeiphia-Outtn«. 
Au,. 22- 24 

PS\VOYC-Sen'!cc Project. Phoe-

s:nixJ:'~r . .JACL camp, Lake 
Tahoe. 

'<\'UC. 2l (Saturday) 
Pro«. westsld&-Downtown Swinl

In. Statler·Hllton Hotel. 9 p.m. 

Cl~::clsyt~k;'ra S~eo~r. :e:~i.t, 
Sacramento-.JACL ,oU u>uma .. 

ment. Hal'elns Oak. 
AUf. Z4 (Sunday) 

Milwaukee-Picnic, Brown Deer 
Park. 

Au,. 28 (TbUflda,,) 
SacramentO-Gen 'Mt,. 

EDC_~mt~oi~J:~!·e~tlon. Bo .. 
tel She.raton-Cfbson. Cincinnati; 
Cinclnnati- Dayton .JACL co-

CI~~~atl _ EDYC·~tD\'C jot n t 
com'entlon. 

Aut'. 2:t-31 

p~~~t.;:la Jtca..ko~~~r1C-

J,'ranclsco's Chinatown. dled in (2131 626·4508 .nte •• your .. vlng', 

Richmond July 21. He openec\ __ "",-""""""""",,~ 11:======================::. 
the L,nen House on Grant =::::::=====:::=====::.::======~- I 
Ave. In 1915. Surviving are 
hi. w Hapko, • Tomotaka, 
Toshi (Wooster, 0 .) and a 
Miehiko Rirasawa. Anothe~ 
son Tomomasa died in a plane 
era.h in Osaka in 1946 while 
serving ,vith the U.S. occupa
tion 10rce •. 

Pic Take,hl Salo. was 
among those Jlsted as "killed 
as a result ot hostile action" 
in Vietnam by the Pentagon 
during the week ot Ju1J..15. 
His sister, Mrs. Chieko l1ines 
ot Port Hueneme. Cali I., was 
listed a. ne"t ot kin. 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUT AKA KUBOTA 

Three Gener.tions of 
Experlenc. 

F U K U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 
707 E. Temple St. 
Lo. Ancelel, 90012 

MA 6-5824 

Solchl Fukui, Presldenl 
James N.klglw •• MaNger 
Nobuo Owml, CounseIlOt 

genymericana 

Eight beaull(ul new piclorlal check deSigns of America, 

in a check package, now available at Sumitomo. 

• THE SUMITOMO BANK 
OF CALIFORNIA 

SAN FRANCISCO I SACRAMENTO I SAN JOSE I OAKLAND 

SAN MATEO I LOS ANGELES I CRENSHAW, LA. 

GARDENA ANAHEIM I MONTEREY PARK 

It's never too early ••• Plan 
now to attend EXPO '70 in 
Osaki with Bank of Tokyo's 
New Savings Plan. 

Come in and pick up the new 
Savings Plan brochure WIth sum
mer & spring festivals listed. 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA 
s.ft ,,.,,....,/.bI\IIII Center /San J_/f_/Loa AnI,les 
0.,,,,"./ Cronlh'wl S.nl. II •• I Wlslern Los "" •• Ies • 
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TH! NOISY AND TH! QUIrT 

TWO WAYS OF LOOKING AT BLACK 

ISSUES IN SEATTlE CENTRAL AREA 
By JOE UAMANAKA 

Seattle 
Garfield High ohool In the 

Central A~A of SuntUo Is 
aln,. mat~r to mnny hllndreds 
of Nlscl and SanseI. Tin,. was 
when the J owlsh, J npnnes. 
and Chlnose stlldents U,oro 
"' .... about 50 per cent of the 
l tudent body. Now It 1. nearly 
10 per cent Negro. 

In 1942, the high school had 
ar(lund 1,900 students . Todll.)', 
the .. are about 1,300. For the 
ne"l school ytnr, thl. fnll, they 

NORTHWEST 
TODAY 

• "Pecl 1,000. Reasons: Drop
outs, etc. 

And 34 ot 87 Garfield teach. 
~ have requested transCers 
for the new school y.ar. Rea
,ons: Tea~er ~t8Uft\\e ' '. etc. 

"No one b Interested In 
learning, and there is mUe or 
no discipline," said Coach 
JOM Boitano who rece.ntly 
announced hi. resignation, 
after 18 years 01 teaching and 
coaching football and base
ball. 

HU construction mathema
tics class of 24 students this 
• p r I n g had 7-8 attending 

In tho B I a c k sl1"I,gle for 
equnllty, ho said. 

lIIr. Kat n girl h n. been 
quoted: 

"I would rnlh .. tru.t to kid. 
who Arc futuro orlenled. who 
arc C'onCCfIlCO wltl\ whnt tho 
heck's comina, than those who 
tend to look to lh. past ... 

"The greatest sarvlee O,at 
we can porlorm lor thl. no
tion is to help It get rid 01 Its 
racism . .. 

to '~!v~ll~c; kf~~P~~ ~~o(\3~~~~ 
In the private sector that I. 
necessary I then the privntc 
sector b going 10 have to open 
up Its executlvo cosWons 10 
participation by B oek people. 
Black people are gOing to have 
to be part 01 lhe power slnle
ture ... 

"I think the InsUtutionallZA
tlon of racism mean. thai this 
Is precisely what the Blacks 
In America condemn, the low
est-p~~ng jobs ... 

"Justice will come to this 
land when It Is saved trom 
the white peril or InsUtutlon
allution ot racism ... 

"The caus. ot justice I. In
dl~slble. The Orientals can
not aUaln first-class cltizen
sblp apart trom the others. So 
I take m.v piece alongside all 
who struggle lor justice and 
rlgbteousness ... 

classes dally on the average, Our randcm •• nv.natlon. 
he said. One day, only one with "spectator" Nisei Indl
sbowed. And only seven took cate there will be no rush 10 
the final exam In June. to j 0 I n with Mr. Kataglrl. 

Boitano sounded oft In the Some Sansei, perbaps, aDd a 
pnss, blaming the Blac!< Stu- fow soclal scientists. 
dents Union, the (\r(Ipouts, the ACE appears to most Nisei 
hippie elements, and some Uke a Black ACE. That we 
ndlcal teach.rs lor stIrrIng-up should fight lor our rlgbts In 
the kids. Parents, too, were in our own way-through traln
tor blame, tor either "spoU- Ing and schooling. By prepar
Ing" or "neglecting" their ldds. lng, bridging, building-In our 

"They have torn-down a own way. They say the Black 
real good school," Boitano was WII.)' Is not necessarily an Orl
quoted. "Most at the ldds don't ental way, or tho Oriental the 
want an education," be said. Black way. 

"It Is impossible to get an "He (Katagtrl) should live 
education," be went on, wblle 10-15 years In a bouse on 23rd 
noting that be transferred hi. and Yesler. then come tell the 
own son from Gartleld to an- Orientals wbat to do," a Nisei 
other school Like Coaches WW II veteran sald. "He bas 
Leon Brigham and S wed e not lived In a Negro n.lghbor
Lindquist beCore him, Coach hood. Have hlm go ask Toku
Boitano bad his son on the da Drugs, Milch's Cleaners, 
football team. And both ta- Jellerson Pharmacy, Northern 
ther and son ,,,ere getting It Apartments .. . " (Nisei bus
from the Black students wbo Iness ~ctlms 01 Negro actions 
hollered "prejudJce" too often. or reactions) 

Boitano finally g a v e up. A Nisei lJ~ng 10 yean In 
"OoIa" be might have sald. an 80 per c.nt Negro block, 

.. says: UNo protests, no marches, 
Meanwhile, another man Is no riots, no sit-ins, no mobs, 

just getting started. uInvolve!" no gangs, no violence, no ac
he is saying. tion of this ldnd-no, sir. The 

He is the Rev. Mineo Klta- Japanese have had a peculiar 
girl of the Ecumenical Metro- (unfortunate) past, and the 
polJtan Mlnistry. As spokes- direction for the tuture, and 
man and founder, be Issued the methods used to improve 
the call for tormation of the our lot, are not the same as 
AsIan Coalition for Equality the Negro's. Let the N.gro 
(ACE) a group Including clt- make one organization, lJJce a 
Izens ot Japanese, Chinese and JACL, with responsible lead
FlIlpino ancestry. Forty sbow- ershlp, outline Its direction, 
ed at their first gathering. then come ask the Japanese 

ACE bell eves 0 r len t a I s for belp." 
ahould be partlclpants In, ra- Another Nl~eI : "The Negro 
ther than spectators 01, the demands too much, too soon. 
struggle tor equality by Ne- Too many speak too mucb tor 
II"f>6. the Negro. So long as we look 

The moustached and beard- Black or Yellow, there will be 
ed Mr. Kataglrl Is 10 years racism In uu. country. Why 
out of Honoluiu. He told a tight it? Why fight so hard? 
pre.. conference that ACE Like our Issei stressed; Edu
will be an "action" group, cati.on. The way for the Ne· 
moving Into all areu oC the gro, too. Our Yonsel and Go
struggle. Specltic directions lei will have things better
will depend on what happens It takes time." 

Chinatown seeks anti-poyerfy funds 
SAN FRANCISCO - China
town Is seeldng to get a much 
needed comprehensive medlcal 
package under the war-on
poverty program. The pack
age Includes tree medical and 
dental car e for the poor, a 
health educational program, 
and manpower development In 
the area of publJc bealth. 

Dr. Thomas Hum, chalrman 
ct the project, expIalned that 
"The program is unique In 
that the Indlgent patient may 
choose hi.! own doctor or den
tist and be treated In a private 
oUlee Instead of a clinic. This 
t. a blessing tor a non-Englisb 
\ 

apealdng patient wbo may go 
to a doctor who can converse 
with him In bls own native 
tongue." 

"Money Is tlgbt," the medlc 
added. "It this proposal-the 
Comprehensive Health Pro
gram submitted by North East 
Medical Services, Inc.-is to 
be funded, it must bave com
munity support. We must con
vince the people in Washing
ton, D.C., that there Is an ur
gent need for medical serv
Ices tor the poor in China
town and tbat we are con
cern.d enough to ask for It." 

-East Wesl 

Empire Printintl Co. 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

Engllsh and JaDanese 

114 Weller St., Los Ange .. s 12 MA 8-7060 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. Sin Pedro St. MA 502101 

Bonded CoIllDlisslon Merchants 
_ Wholesale Fruits a·nd Vegetables -

Los Angele. 15 
. ..,~."""ft .... ft" ..... ~ .... ~"' .... "' ... ~.--...""", 
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~ 
E CAL.VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 
~ Bonded Commission Merchants-Fruits at Vegetable. 
§= 174 8. Central Ave. L.A.-Whole.al. Termlnal Markel 

MA %-859~, MA 7-7038, MA 3-4504 
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• 

242 S. 4th East I 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 

Tel. (801) 355-8040 
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Co-Sponsors 
WASHINGTON - A. n rcsult 
of Ihc first rO\lnd ot I tlcr
writing, the JACL hn. boon 
dlreclly .... ponslblo fOI' scour
h'lI 20 .onnlo .. s nlld 30 con
gressmen to co-sponsor bills to 
repeal Tille II ot tho Intel'Dnl 
Secudly Act of 1050. 

Duo to tho public Intoro.t 
genernted, some 15 other con
gresslllcn h" v c Introduced 
their own Independent lepenl 
bill •. 

This post we.k, JACL ohap
ters, ortlcers And youlh mem
bers were summoned to make 
a second ttlorl Lhrou~h Aug. 
15 to hn\'c: more co-sponsors 
lor J ACL-Inlt Inted bill.: 

S 1812, nuthorod by Scn . 
Inouye (D-Hawall), reterred 
to the Senato Judlclory Com
mille •. 

SR 11825, U220, 12221, 
12609, co-aulhored by Rops. 
Spark MaL<UJ\nga (D-Hawail) 
and Chet Holifield (D-Call!), 
referred to House Internal Se
curity Commlttec. 

(Porsons wrlttnr 10 tholr 
senators Rod conrressmeu 
have boon .. ked to send 
ceple. 0' communloatlons to 
Mike Jllasaoka, 919 - 181h 
Sl NW, W""hlortoD, D.C. 
20006; or to Ray OkBmura, 
1150 Park \JllIs Rd., Borke
ley, ClIIf. 94708, who Is .0-
obalrman 0' the JACL Com· 
mitt •• to Rep •• 1 the Emcr
r.nCY Detention Aot.-Ed.) 

S 1872 CO-SpoMora 

Co-sponsors of the Inouye 
bill, S 1872: 
A1ask3-Gravel (D) . 
C&lif.-Murphy R) , CraMton (D). 
HawalJ-Fong (R)' Inouye (0), 
ldaho-Chun:h (Ol. Jordan R). 
]owA-Hushes (0). 
lrtalne-Muskle (0). 
Maryland-Tydlnp ID\. 
Mtnn.-McCu~ (D l . M ond,l.(D). 

Title II repeal-
Contlnu.d from Front Pare 

Sumitomo Bank's 10th 

bank opens in San Mateo 

SAN MATEO - Traditional 
Shinto rites of purification 
were conducted last week 
(Aug. 1) to open the San Mo
teo ottlce 01 the Sumltomo 
Bank of CallIornIa, Its lOth 
branch. at the Hillsdale Sbop
ping Center bere. 
Da~d H. Sallo, formerly 

asst. manager at San Jose, Is 
the manager ot the San Maleo 
office. He joined the bank In 
1954 and was promoted loan 
ottlcer In 1960, assistant vice 
president In 1967 and vice 
president In 1969. The Oak
land-born Nisei Is a UC Be.rk ... 
ley graduate. 

APL Introduce. 100% 

travel agent ticket sales 

SAN FRANCISCO - Ameri
can President Lines began 
.elling tickets only through 
travel agents, ceasing Its own 
dlrect booldng operations 
Aug. 1. Agents are currently 
handllng 85 pet. ot the com
pany's passenger business. 

Award $300,000 10 

farmers 'ruined' 

by goy'l error 
BLANCA, Colo.-The Mlzoka
ml brothers In Blanca bardly 
bave had time to assess their 
victory In a suit against the 
Food and Drug Administra
tion . 

Th. U.S. Court Clalma bas 
ordered the federal govern
ment to pay Mizokaml Bro
thers Produce Co. $301,974 be
cause ot an erroneous FDA 
decision seven years ago. The 
brothers' firm which grows 
and shIps vegetables, was ac
cused In August 1982, 01 ship
p I n g spinach contaminated 
with the pestielde HeptachJor. 

A. a r 0 s u 1t of the FDA 
charge, the company plowed 
under 355 acres of quality 
spinach and suUered lower 
average prices for their 1982 
and early 1963 crops. 

The FDA admitted \I had 
erroneously jud,.ed the sblp
m.nt contaminated In two 0' 10 railroad aars ot rum
mer spinach that had arriv
ed for delivery to MuUer 
FOOds Co., d J.rsey CII,., 
N.J. 

Tom Mizokam1, one ot the 
brothers, said be bas not yet 
heard t rom the company's 
lawyers. He sald that since 
tbe FDA ruling In 1982 the 
1,500-acre farm's business bas 
been unlmpressive. "I don't 
think the favorable decIsion 
will help the tarm's future, 
either." be said. III think the 
1962 ruling put a ldnk Into 
It. The damage bas been 
done.'· 

Don't blame machines, says L.A. Nisei 

city compuler manager of S.F. mixup 
SAN FRANCISCO - The City 
01 San Francisco Is having 
computer trouble, It was dis
closed last week following 
complalnls trom city employ
ees that many payroll check 
mistakes are being made. 

consultants from mM, or 
any other computer firm. 
"It was all done InternallY, 

by people who use the city 
syslem and are tamiliar with 
the city procedures,u Tamaru 
told the Examiner writer. 

StlU Strunllng Some workers have been 
cbarged tor premlums on in
surance they had not pur- Millard's crew Is at its 19th 
chased, while others were not month of struggling - with 
billed for coverage they had $349,000 worth of a.slstance 
signed up for under a payroll from IBM - to establish "an 
deduction plan. Integrated payroll and person-

In lhe past two elections nel system" with striking simi· 
dly\~de vote totals have been Jarilles to Los Angeles. 
delayed. It ha. succeeded, so Iar, In 

Where the final count was stirring up so much friction 
always announced within among employees, pensioners 
tour bours atter tbe poUs and other city department 
closed under the old manual beads that Millard's $32,000 a 
system, at one reoent eJeo- year non-tenured job is jeo-
lion the final results were pardlzed. 
nol announced until lb. The local 26-payday pro-
next day. gram, authorized by voters 
Since Los An ge l e s also seven yean ago, Is still not 

maintains a computer center, periecled. 
Russ Con e I San Francisco Tamaru remarked "I know 
Examiner writer, contacted from my own experience 
Tug Tamaro, general manager wb.n thlna". 10 wrong, the 
of the center there for an In- kinds ct t h In r s that ro 
terview. wrong. 

''It'. the worklnr amonr 
Almost Identical Setup people and the basic .,.stem 

He found that the L.A. e1ec- ot han d 11 n I' II U these 
tronlc data processing depart- thing. aren't properl,. done, 
ment there is almost Identical I don't care what macbln •• 
to San FrancJsco's--with some you cet, you're In trouble." 
Important exceptions. In addltion to bandllng the 

Tamaro's department em- fortnlgbtly payroll, Tamaru's 
ploy. 300 persons and costs data equipment is serving all 
$5 mUll on a year to operate. city departments. 

San Francisco's EDP unit, It encompasses such tunc
led by WIIlJam H. MiUard,~on. as police warrants, city 
employs 290 and costs $5 mil- lanning, engineering, buUd
lion. Ing saIety records, clly fiscal 

But Tamaro's department acccunts and fire department 
has been Issuing paychecks records. 
every two weeks to bls city's MIllard came to City Hall 
25,000 c I v il servants since from IBM just three yean 
1965. ago and bas put The Clty'l 

The Los Anleles 26-pay- computers Into operation of 
day program IJ part of what appropriation accounts, wel
Tamaru terms an "lnterrat.. fare case records, all city &S

ed payroll and p.rsonnel sessment and tax matters and 
letvlce" whlob his .tafl de- the tabulation at polJee Ita
velop.d wltheul beIleat of tUtI ... 

r • 

Market owner 

sues NAACP for 

continued picket 
Klmur. Mlrket le.k, 

InJunction, dlmel" 

!DC-MDC CONVINTION SPUKIIt 

State Sen, Aronoff Scheduled 
• 

'ACI"IC CITIIIN-3 
Friday, Aug. 8, 1989 

Noguchl-
CoDtlnu.d from Prell, .... 

ologlst might be better thm 
U.S.-tralned perlOn. and w .. 
prepared to mako an interna
tional cue of Il 

and two In the Itate .mate. 
Among the key bills the young 
Republican hu helped .pon
sor or pan Include estabUsh
ment of community colleges 
and technical achooll, .tate aI
O1I.\lon 01 Unlv. ot Cincin
nati, student loan program, 
alr and water pollution con-

FRESNO _ A •• condlry boy- Irol, • r to council, mental 
cott pleke\ln~ agalnlt Boy. hoaith and LSD control. 

J ACL uslJtance wu aIao 
Involved In bavlng Iaaae and 
Noguchi adclress a IlOUP III 
Chicago. Mnrket In W •• t F ... no Wei Aronofl I. vice-chairman of 

b.ln~ continued t h I. pul the electlonl, commerce and JACL would be lJvin, up to 
Its civic reaponaiblUtieo b, 
IIron,Iy prote.tIni: the proce. 
dures for dIJmIJaaI, n.tioaal 
presld.nt Jerry Enomoto 01 
Sacramento declared, whether 
Dr. Noguchi wins or 1_. The 
.loppy practice. are matters 
tbe public .bould not be al. 
lowed to forget, h. addecL 

week at the Nls.l-owned es- labor committee; hal aulsted 
tabUshment, even thou,h the the Cincinnati Playhou.e .. a 
original action WI' lolUed. board member, and active In 

BOYI Market own.d by Kl- civic, human relation. and 
mura Marketa, Tnc., wu one educational activities. 
pI loveral marketa picketed by A nominee for Ten Out-
the Fre.no branch of the Ns. llandlng Young Men In 196~, 
tlonol Aun. tor the Advance- b. resld .. with bll wile, Vlc-
ment 01 the Color.d People key, and three chllclren In 
fcr •• llInl produota made by Cincinnati. 
Per'ectlon Maoarenl Co. of ------- , 

Fr;h~°i<lmuru has tiled alUlt Noted calligrapher ,1_ ROSE HILLS 
In the Frelno .uperlor court Stat" Sen Stanley Aronoff SAN FRANCISCO - Hlkorl I O~S OPPO-'Nm-
for an Injuncllon again It plc- ;.. N b '-d J r<~n"'''''' a~a ama, no~ Ipan .. e TO MATURE MEN 
kellng and have aoked for CINCINNATI _ A dynamlc, arbst, will exhibit her mod-
'10,000 In punitive daml,". youn, political leader, Oblo em ealllgraphy at the Kino- • FREE TRAINING FOR A 

Orldnal Dnpule S.tt1ed State S.n. Stanley J. Aronofl, kunlya book .tore throu,h CAREER IN COUNSaJNQ 
37, will be the principe.! Aug. 29. She flnt exhlblted E/(Callen! Eam/ngs 

The NAACP and P.riection apeaker at the forthcoming In the U.S. In 1964 at New t andCompanyBen&ltm 
Macaroni omclall reached an Eutem-Midwe.t joint district York City. t N •• 

Bgreement whlah ended the council convention banquet ""'"'-
boycott on July 23 and NAA- Au,. 31 at Lookout House Fire cub law offlc. tt OXford 9.0921 
CP pickell wore wlthclrawn acrou tbe river from here. FOWLER--The law ottlce. of 
fmm all stor .. In West Fremo A Harvard Law School Howard Renge here were IlUt- t ASK FOR 
s.lIlnll Perlectlon producta, graduate, Aronofl baa served ted by fire July 18. Dama,. MR, FRENCH 
except Boys Markel th:n.:r.~.~te~rm~s~ln~th~e~.~ta~t~e2b~0~u~se:...:w~u~.~stlma~~te~d~at:.!$4~5~,~00~0:. __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ James Hanotord, co-chalr- _ 
man of the NAACP labor and 
Industrial committee, .ald: 

"We will demand It ofler 
jobs to black peepl. In all 
phases of the oporatlon. Boy. 
Market In the palt h81 used 
the gimmick oC hlrln, one or 
two black box boy., but no 
black people In any other 
jobs." 

George KImura, one ot the 
owners oC Boy. Marketa, said 
la.t week: 

Ploketlnt!" Contlnn .. 

''No formal cbarge. have 
been mad. by the NAACP to 
us conc.rning discrimination 
no have they asked Cor a 
meoting with us on the sub
ject. 

"There bas not be.n a stop
page ot dally picketing at our 
store and we don't know 
whether It Is an extentrlon of 
the Periectlon picketing or 
what." 

Kimura .ald personnel ot a 
private palrol are present at 
hi. ltore to protect hli cus
tomers' sately. 

Judge Kenneth Anderson 
I'ostponed a bearing on an in
junction suit untli Aug. 13. 

However, lawyers tor the 
NAACP and tho market oper
ators reached an agreement to 
limit the number of pickets to 
six. 

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It In th" PC 

care and beauty are nearby 
People care at Rose Hills. Care hu inspired. the 
beauty of the world's mostnatarally beautiful 

tnemoria! park and auted the convenience of ~ezy 
n.eded service at one place: Mortuary, Cemetery, 

Flower Shops, Chapels, Mausoleums, Columbarium. 
At tim. of need, call Rose Hilli for every need. People CAre. 

i ~ . ~ So much more-costs no more 
~900 Workman Mill Road a WhIttier, C&IIloml& I OXiOM 900911 

.ensltive 
information 

It's the kind of information we give 
our customers. Keeping a close eye 
on the constantly changing world of 
finance is a full-time occupation with 
us. We record the slightest tremor, 
and when opportunities for increased 

earnings on savings come to the lUI'

face our customers are the firat to 
knOw. You can share this infonnation: 
Union Federal Savings now offers 
these opportunities to obtain the high. 
est possible earnings for your account. 

annual 
note 

PLAN 

1 
PLAN 

2 
PLAN 

5 year growth aa:olDlt 
5.25% guaranteed intereat 
Minimum account $1,000 

Incom • .4.ccount 
With thia account, yau earl! at our gulU'anteed 
5.25% annual rate. compounded daily, Inten:at 
will be paid to you every quarter when you 
open an account for 36 to 60 monta DepaUt 
any amount from .1,000 or more. 

Bonua Account 
(Available for $1,000 or IDOre) Earn }j% 
bonua each year above our regular 5l'6 cunent 
annual puabook inw-t rate wben held 3 )'e&lI. 

P ... book Account 
You earu5,13% annual yield wllft aD ... vinp ud • 
interest remain a year if the S% current annual rate 18 
maintained and compounded daily for • year. JDtereat 
i. paid from ezact day-in to euet clay-out. ADd, funcla 
received by the 10th of any month earn from the lat 
when they remaiu OIl dIpoIit IJIItil the cad of theqaarta'. 

Far run details aD • ..,. Union F~ otIlee aDd ad: far Nftr ...---.c::-IlIIet 

UNION FEDERAL S~"l~ e. 
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Sansei 

Slant 

B;r PATl'l DOBZEN 

Los Angel~. 
Tho A"""l Issue of the 

"Gldra". the looal Asian Com
munity newspaper, I.. In ~, 
opinion. the besl so far. ~r
lila ~·s article, "Hey. Look 
Me Over l

', caught ~' imme
diale all<",Uon os I scanned 
the paper. In discussing queen 
eontests. she says lOA sure way 
to rommlt social hara-kiri Is 
to say something bad Rbout 
beauty ron tests. I have noth-

Beauty Contelts 

Ing agamst the ronlestants 
themse.lve . who are no less 
but no mOre beautiful than 
thousands 01 others on the 
streel The crlebration ot 
beau~ ' is a good and harn\
less thing. But I find that the 
beauty contests we have are 
dull. overly-serious. preten
tious, hypocritical and silly." 
Not bad for a starter. 

"( oulh and Drugs' 

loplc of address 10 

NC·WNDC 'CLers 
O.kl.nd to hOlt 

WHk.end .ff.lr 

OAKLAND - ArUmr Roth. 
MD. naUonoU.v rerollli<ed au
thorll3' on youth and adol •• -
cent care. will deliver the 
prlncipol address at Ule NC
WNDC third quart.rly sessIon 
Aug. 10 at Edgewater Inn . The 
top i c wtll be "Youth and 
Dru.gs", 

Founder - director or t h • 
Teenage Clinic of the Perma
nente MedlcRI Group, Dr. Roth 
has lectured widelY on teen
age h ealth In addition to hlo 
writing in "Tee-nil magA.t.ine. 

Now in private pl'Qctlee and 
temporarllv attached to the 
ChUdren and Youth Project at 
Mt. Zion Hospital. San Fran
cisco, Dr. Roth I. R graduate 
of Weslern Re.erve Universi
ty School at PharmRcy (1942) 
and School ot Medlcin. (19-
(6) . He trained at Permanenta 
Hospital, Oakiand. and n -. ton 
Children's Medical Cenlc •. 

She goes on 10 say that 
"'many suspect that the queen 
no longer is 8 real creature 
formed like the resl of us by 
normal processes ot biological 
growth and social rondiUon
ing but is a girl-like product 
Iynthe.sized from tl e $ h 1 ike. 

Oakiand JACL i. hosUng 
the weekend affair .tarling 
with a golt tournament and 
luau at CasUewood Country 
Club Aut. 9. Japane.. cul
tural exhibits ere on tap with 
business .... ion. tor both 
adult and youth dele,at..s at 
the Edgewaler Inn Aug. 10. 

Tickets are $7 .~ O per per
son for the luau, wh.lch in
clude. Polynesian entertain
ment. 

II1ARCH OF DilliES-Mrs. George (Toy) Kanegai. West Los 
Angeles J ACL presidenl. accepts March or Dimes Appreci· 
ation Award from District Attorney EveUe Younger. county 
campaign chairman. Ovcr 80 oampaigner. assisted Ihe J ACL 
oversubscribe its Quola lor the thIrd consecutive year. 

plastic and marketed with 
Illght annual changes In pack
aging." 

This statement brings to rn.v 
mind the last Jr. JACL queen 
contest that I attended. A. 
these sweet-looking juniors as
sumed the usual quarter poses. 
I overheard one indignant 
young lady exclaim that it 
" 'as IIke looking over a stock 
of cattle. This may b. consid
ered an e..'Xtreme point of view, 
bow ever. I doubt that most 
people do not give the merits 
of a beauty rontest much 
thought. This occasion of the 

Kooky Jr. confab kindled 
By DIANE NAKAUCm tending the EDYC-MDYC A highlight of the opening 

joint convention here in the mixer is the selecUon of the 
CINCINNATI - What pro- Queen City. lucky girl to reign as con
mJses to be a eruy. kooky AcUvities commence with venti on queen 10 be chosen 
and fantabulou. UlIerienc. registration at the Sheraton- by voting Juniors and adult 
over the Labor Day w.ek- Gibson Hotel on FrIday. Aug. JACLers. Sinc. there will be 

29. from 4 to 10 p.m. The no national Jr. JACL queen 
end (Aug. 2~pt. 1) has pre-registration package deal contest in 1970, a diIrerent 
b~ d.vlsed tor youth .t- for all Jr. JACLers is $23. method - purchasing ot bai· 
------------ ----- --- ---- lots lor the tavorite candidate 

vorification 01 beauty has 700 ASIAN AMERICANS 'CIHCIP' 
merely become an accepted 

annual event on the district D N h Add P ' k 
and chapter level. Besides, it r. ogue i resses ienle ers u a good crowd drawer. tund-
raiser and II boast to the male _ .. 

ego. LOS ANGELES-There were and J apanese communities. 
There is a psychological be- 700 bappy AsIan Americans Mr. and Mrs. Kay HayashI 

Hef that a pretty faoe is a at Grillith Park (just above were toasted as the oldest 
good gimmick for publicizing the Greek The.ater) last w~ couple present - winning 
an event. A picture In the (July 27) at the first "CIn· .asily wit h a total of 50 
local paper ot a youthful te- cip" celebration. A fUsion of years. Daisuke Iwataki at 90 
male face is much easier to .Asian American groups spon- was honored as the oldest In
look at than an elderly gen- sored the day-long picnic to dividuaL 
t1eman who is the chairman bring tolether the Asian Plans are already being 
of the event. It is also agreed American community for day made to make the Cincip an 
that a line ot good looking of tr:Iend5h1p and testivitles. annual outing. 
girls can probably raise more Dr. Thom .. Noguchi. wbo --...:.----
money than a regular raffle. became a dramatic symbol at 
But most of all. there is noth- much of wbat the m.ovement 
ing like a cute tace to make a at Asian Americanism stood 
guy feel more important and lor during the six-week hear
desirable. particularly Oriental Inll over his ouster .. county 
males. coroner. Wal keynote speak. 

In fact, aside from accepted or ot . the day. 
girl watching. the queen ron- Be spoke of the. ne.ed tor 
testants also become part ot a Asian Americana to speak out 
game or sport. for justice In this eoel. ty. The 

I recall at the last national 
Jr. JACL convention qu~ 
contest, a group ot guy. got 
together and bet on which 
candidate would win. Th~ 

winner ot the bet would then 
take his ''bet'' out to dinner. 
Of course this is all In tun. 
but the important aspect to 
consider is the effect that the 
contest ha! upon the candi
dates themselves. 

First of all it is an event 
that emphasizes the physical 
features at the female. For 
lome, it may sadly be the oniy 
way to achieve recognition at 
males. Oriental temale. seem 
to have additional hang-ups 
In trying to achieve the sam. 
p h y • i c a I characteristics at 
their Caucasian counterparts. 
That is why we must thank 
Clairol tor lightening black 
hair. Scotch Tape tor making 
double eyelids and Maybelline 
for accenting this teature. 
Playtex tor the padded bra 
and silicone for that "extra 
something" on the bust line, 
according to the "Gidratl car
toon. 

audience responded accord
Ingly. 

George Takei emceM a pro
gram at cultural presentationa 
from the FilJplno, Chinese 

PSWDC changes 

sHe of 3d quarterly 
SANTA MONICA-The Paci
fic Southwest District Council 
h as changed the m • • tlng site 
t or its third quarterly session 
thl3 Sunday. Aug. 9. to the 
SurlRlder Inn. 1700 Ocean 
Av. .. it was announc.d by 
Gov. Al Hatate. 

Itwa! previously announced 
tor the Santa Monica Elks 
Club. 

RegiJ;tration desk opens at 
8:30 a .m. with buslnes. ses
sions scheduled betw.en 9 a.m. 
and 3 p.m . Swimming pool 
and locker facilities are also 
available. West Loa Angeles 
JACL il the host chapter. 

LITTLE TOKYO PROJECT 

COMPLETION BY '75 SEEN 
LOS ANGELES - Tbe new 
city- wide master plan envl
SiOllll completion of the Little 
Tokyo redevelopment by 1975. 
according to Mayor Sam Yorty 
who last week predicted Los 
Angeles as one ot the leading 
international cit i e s ot the 
world . 

Yorty released the tentative 
timetable at projections to 
make Los Angeles as setting 
the urban pattern tor the fu
ture as the clty began its fi. 
cal year 1970 on July 1. 

Adjacent to Littie Tokyo 
will be City Hall East. now 
under construction for com
pletion by 1971. 

U.S. itinerary for 

Grand Kabuki announced 

TOKYO-The 71-member J a
panese Kabuki troupe headed 
by Baiko Onoe and Shoroku 
Onoe will present 45 perform
ances in four American cities: 

New York Sept. 10-21; ChJcago 
Sept. 28-28: Los Angeles Oct. 1.11; 
San Franclsco Oct. 9-19. 

FIRST LOCOMOTIVE 

The tirst locomoUve in 
America ran over wooden rails 
be t we e n Carbondale and 
Honesdale, Pa., a three.mile 
stretcb. In 1829. 

-is being tried. 
Anolher opening feature 

\vill be the Monte Car 10, 
where competition will be 
sUN and those stakes high. 
Prizes will be awarded by the 
host Dayton·Clncy Jr. JACL 
to the hJghest money holders 
at the end at the evening. 

Saturd.,. Blrhll"bts 

The luncheon Saturday at
ternoon will hold much ex· 
citement for all - the an· 
nouncement of the convention 
queen and a thougbt-provok
ing address on the topic ot 
civil rigbts by Mrs. Virginia 
CoUey, director. Cincinnati 
Human Relations Comml.
aioD~ 

In the evening. the youtb 
will enjoy a night of "Soul" 
a n d do their thing to the 
rhythms ot the Cincinnati 
sound. This will be a Sa tur
day nigbt not to be missed. 

The Youth Recognition Din· 
ner on Saturday is a perfect 
c.hance to recognize one or 
two outstanding Juniors from 
each chapter. Patti Dohzen. 
national youth council chair
man, is expected to be on 
hand with Alan Kumamoto. 
National Youth Director. to 
present the awards. 

And the perfect end to the 
perfect weekend will be the 
Sayonara Ball and Banquet 
on Sunday at the Lookout 
House In Kentucky. 

Nile. baseball tourney 

at San Leandro Ilated 

SAN LEANDRO - Top eight 
Nisei baseball teams In the 
single Aye classlflcation will 
compete tor the state cbamp
ionship In the Labor Day 
tournament here at the new 
miilion dollar San Leandro 
ball park. 

The A1ameda·Oakland Ath
letic Club. F lorin. Lodi. Los 
Angeles Pirates. San Fernan
do. Murata Pearls and two 
from Central Calitornia were 
named to the tournament 
schedule starting Aug. 30. 

And what happens after the 
lucky girl finally win. the 
title? She is branded as an 
official beauty and must th en 
worry it she is being dated 
for prestige and a pretty face 
rather than for herself. 

Mt. Olympus JACl 

award •• cholanhlp 
SANT LAKE CITY-Recipi
ent ot the 1969 Mt. Olympus 
JACL schoiarship was Vicki 
Fujii. daughter ot the George 
Fujils. who receiv.d a travel
ing plaque and $100. 

.JACL 
Inadv.rtantly. the Chlcel'o 

Jr. Convention committee had 
decided not to stage a queen 
contest at the national con· 
vention in 1970 because ot the 
work involved in the plan
ning. However, the precedence 
that was established seems to 
be a good idea. What is wrong 
with an ugly man contest any
way? 

Award was made at a chap
ter graduates banquet chaired 
by Mrs. J ohnny Tomita. din
ner chairman, and Shlgeru 
Motoki. scholarship. Scholar
ship runners-up were Vickie 
Inouye and JJm Matsumori. ...... ~ 

HALL OF FAME 

OYer ono million 

doll., of IIln ,nnuilly 

HARRY MIZUHO 

Major Medical Health & 
Income Protection Plans 

ENDORSED. TRIED 

TESTED • PROVEN 

rile Capifol £Ue Insurance 'co. 

CHINN & EDWARDS 
General Agents 

11866 Wilshire Blvd. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

Telephones: 
BR 2·9842-GR ~91 ' 

Excellent Sales OpportunIty for Career Agents 

los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
_ Complet. Insurance Protection -

"I DIRECTOR SLURS 

300,000 AMERICANS 

OF CHINESE ANCESTRY 
In the cOuree 01 drum

mlnr up m 0 r CI men and 
mOfe mon ~ y for his FBI, 
Dlrrotor J. Ed,,,r Hoover 
ha" bOflll ",I\rnlo .. ConKreu 
• • aln aboul Ihe Con,munll t 
nUUl lIOt - but now it III the 
()hll\ ~lIe Communll t menace 
III pIa.. of Ihe traditional 
l\-Ju Plo ov ltfl. 

On the ftvldonoe of lithe 
blatant. belll,eront and 11-
10K lea) llll tatem entl" or l ome 
n ed Chilies. spok.smen. DI
r eotor Hoove r hilS {'I onolud
cd thal the United Slat •• I. 
b eyond doubt n ed China', 
"No. 1 enemy," The opinion 
olashes with recent even'" 
on tbe hanks 01 the Ulsur ', 
and wltb the re, p •• ted t •• -
tlmony of numerous 8lnolo
• lsI • . but the Dlre. tor Is en
Ull ed to It. 

On the other hand . when 
be . pcak. of n od Chin ... 
Inflltrallon and olte. the 
' a. t that Ihere are "300.000 
Chllle •• In tho UnIted St. ~ t e •• 
l ome of whom ml, ht be I US
oeptlble to uoruttment," he 
overs teps the bounds. He Is 
irresponsibly I I u r r In K a 
lar,e and 8ubstanllal •• ,,
ment of American olttlens 
I nd he oUKht not to do It. 

- an F rancisco Chronlole 

Hooyer-
Continued from Front PII'. 

5-" Althoul'h It I. not 
necel53ry for .. seaman to 
desert shIp to putorm on 
Intell l,,_n.e . .. I&'Oment .. • 
It I. noted that th. re were 
over 700 deserllon by Cbl
nee. erewmen In the UnIted 
States In fl ••• 1 1967 .•. U 
Is s l&'O lfloant to Dote that 
d ese rUo~ by Chinese crew
men Jumped to some 930 
durln r the 1969 , ,,,,,.1 y.or .'· 
Bul Wong asked , "Why is a 

non-Chinese seaman called a 
'poll tical derector' or a person 
seeking 'politlcal asylum' or a 
'hero' whereas a Chinese sea
man that might be seekin g 
freedom Is ronsldered as a po
tential 'agent' of Red China?" 

Call. d a 'Slur' 

The commentary. whlcb ap
peared in the Chinese Amer
ican weekly "East-West", was 
addressed to the San F rancls
ro Examiner and Cbronicl. 
Sunday editor, after that pa
per entitled its editorial on 
J uly 13 on the Hoover testi
mony as IIA Slu['''. 

Wong declared: " It is with 
anguishIng Irony lhat whU. 
our nation is embroiled in hu
man relations problems, J . Ed-

rar Hoov. r . a high oUlclal. 
wou1d moke IlTesponslble rac
ist I·emark. In the course of 
drumming up more men and 
more money tor hll FBl pro· 
arum. 

IIMr. Hoover's testimony to 
a House approprlatlon l ub
committee In April 1969 only 
poin ts out that enlightened 
Ameri •• n. or any ethnic back· 
ground should work swituy to 
help repeal the Emergency 
Detention Act or the Internal 
Secur ily Act 01 19~0 . (Walter 
McCarran Act Title Ul . These 
legi. laUons allow the re-en
aot.ment of Americans of any 
ethnic background. in this 
oase, Chinese Americans, to be 
removed from their homes and 
be i n t e r n . d in relocation 
camps under tbreat to the In
ternal security ot the Unlt..d 
States'. 

"Americans of J apanese 
descent were Interned dur ing 
the Second World War un der 
the same circumstance. simI
lar to statement.. now mad • 
by Mr. Hoover." Wong con
cluded. 

WrIting In the Harvard Bus
Iness Review (Feb.. 1964), 
Hoover warned Communist 
China was eager to become a 
nuclear power by making bold 
e!for ts to lea rn U.S. military 
secrets by intiltraUng Chinese 
American communities. 

Since PekIng ha. no diplo
matic base In the U.S.. Red 
China Is trying to inllllrate 
and influence Chinese Amer
icans in various U.S. cities. 
Hoover explained. 

Sendoi Festival 
RIVERSIDE - Things that 
are typIcally J apanese will be 
featured at the Sendai Fes· 
Ual. Aug. 8·9, In Riverside 
Plaza on Central ott the tree
way. Riverside JACL and the 
59 stores In the Plaza are co
sponsors. 

-----
Downtown Swing-In 

LOS ANGELES - Progressive 
Westside JACL will sponsor 
a dressy- sporta "Downtown 
Swing-In" for collegians and 
young adult.. at the Lo. An
gele, HUlon Hotel. 930 Wil
shire Blvd .• Aug.· 23. 9 p.rn. 
to 2 a .m. 

Join the JACL 

TANIGUCHI ANTIQUES 

Samurai Swords 

Bought and Sold 

1609V. .... un. 51 ... 1 
Sift Fr,ncllc. 

Tol: (415) 567·1047 

WELCOME TO SAN FRANCISCO HIHONMACHI 

Gosha-Do 
BOOKS, STATIONERY & RECORDS 

1680 POST STREET 

Tel. 921-0200 • San Francisco, California 94115 

Appliance. H.,dw.,. 
Imported Gift. 

1620 POST STREET 
SAN FRANCISCO 

Tolophono: 346·5010 

TOMIKO 
,o,klaiIJ 
I,m,h.on 
tJan,jng 

JA'ANlSl CULTURAL 
& TRADE CENTER 
t 511 WISSTER ST. 

PH : l46-0700 

SAN FRANCISCO 

NI Bo 
DEPARTMENT STORES 
Kimonos & AcceSIories 

Distinctive Gifts 
SAH FRANCISCO 

172.2 IUCHAHAH ST. 

SAN JOSE 
140 E. JACKSON IT. 

IHTRODUCIHG THE SECRm 
OF ORIENTAL LOVELIHESS 

SHISEIDO 

COSMETICS 

fuJi-ya 
un 'OST • IAN FRANCIICO 

TIL. (41S1 nl-JJO! 

(MAIL OlDllS ACCIPTlD) 

Japanese Records 

Tapes, Magazines 

Books & Gifts 

DISTIHCTIVE Glrn 

.OLKC .... " 

lOOKS 

1709 aUCHAHAH STRUT 
.... H FRAHCISCO ,": 141·"7' 

Kinokuniga Books 
Japan's Largest Publishers and Boo~Uers 

Invite You to Visit Their Newest Branch in San Francisco 

Compl.,. S.I"';,,,. Of 

Japanese Books and Periodica1s 

Books in English OIl Japan and Asia 

SHOP SALES MAIL OIU>EP.$ 

ap.. Daily 10 : ~0 un. ID 7 :00 p.m. Oooed OIl Moccio, 

KIHOKUHIYA IOOKSTOIlES O' AMEllCA CO., LTD. 
Jap.ne .. Cultu.al & Tr.de Cenl.r 

lSll Wolmer St., Sa .... n ...... Calif. t4115 
Tol: (415) 567.7625/567-762' 

STAR PRODUCER 

lOSS MARANO 
Alh ... Inl. "", .• Alh ••• .om.lsu·K.klll. 250 E. lsi 51 ..... 628-9041 
AftlO. FujIoka An •• 321 E. 2nd, Sull. 500._626-4393 263-1109 
'unlkolhi Iftl. "", •• Funakoshl·Kag. wa·Monaka-Mo,ey 

218 5. San Pedro ..................... __ _ .626-5277 462-7406 

(PLEASE CLIP AND SEND THIS COUPON FO~ F~EE CATALOG) 

-----------------------------------------

t 

79 W. M •• _, C.lco •• 

.... Id .. 2·7114 

Mlroh.," I ... A"., 322 E. Second 51._ .. _62B-1214 287-8605 
Ino",. Iftc. Agy., 15029 5ylv.nwood Ave., Norwalk--864-5774 
Joe 5.11"0 & Co., 318 ~ E. 1st 51._ ............ _ ..... _ ....... 624.075B 
To", T. Ito, 595 N Lincoln, Pasaden ... 794-7189 (LA) 681 .. 4411 
Mino," 'Nis' H ...... 1497 Rock Haven. Monl.,ey P.,k. ... 268...(554 
SI •• o H.kajl, 4566 Cenllnel. Avo ___ 391-5931 837-9150 
Sote In .. A"., 366 E. 1 st 51_ 629-1425 261-6519 

,In .. _ ... FREE CATALOG of KIHOKUHIYA BOOKS 

IN.moll ______________________________________ ___ 

15._)1 ________________ ___ _ 

ICII'(, SI ... I' ____________ lZlp)).. ____ _ 

• 

..................... .. .................. --

Minutes to Downtown or Int'!. Airport 

H .. I.d Pool . EI ... IO, • TV 
KANEMASA 

41r CondlUoned • 24 Hr SWitchboard 

NISEI OPERA TEO 
Brand 

4542 W. SI.ulOn. L.A .. AX 5-2544 

..................... 
---'- -(i) ",Lr'~ .: 

• ANAHEIM, CALIF. 
JA 7-51711 

Harold GoerUen, 
Res. MQr. 

Between Disneyland and 
Knott's Berry Farm 

Tin Sing Restaurant 
IXQUISITI 

CANTOHESI 
CUISINE 

1523 W. 
Rodondo 

Blvd. 
GARDENA 
DA 7· 3177 
Food to Go 

FUJIMOTO'S 
100 MISo. 

AVAILABLE AT YOUl! 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CEltTEl 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302·30& S. 4U1 Wert 

Sail Lake Cit, Ulih 

AlrCondlt loned 
Banquet 
Rooms 
2(1.200 

Sushi .. Noodle1 • Bento 
Tempura • Sake • Beer 

AKEMI 
FOOD TO TAKE OUT 

238 E. 2nd, LA. 688·803& 

Gardena Okazu·ya 

H~~ ~ ~~ ~~fr l.: hk.t~·& ty ~~ 
ORDERS TO TAKE OllT 

U ond Id. Kunlmillu, Owno .. 
(Formerly of Honolulu) 

14903 S. Wo.lo,n A.o. 
Glrdonl - DA 3-2379 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1. 
N .... ChInatown • Los A/lglill 

Banqu.t Room for All ouu-

Fugetsu-Oo 
CONl'ECTIONARY 

m E. lot St., Lot AnIi.l .. 1% 
I\lAdIeon $.85115 

&1'311<." eA.l/, 
Dine • nne •• Cocktal'

.tJ~A1tt • IAPANESe ao01l1 
314 E . FIrst St. 

Lol Anzelea • MA 9--
Comm,rcla1 Refrigeration 
Designing • Installat ion 

Maintenance 

Sam J. Umemoto 
Certlflcale Membe, of RSES 
Member of Japan Assn. of 

Refrigeration. 
LIe. Refrigeration Contractor 

SANTA ANA. CALIF. 
(South 01 Disneylandl 

KAWAFUKU 

~ 
; u,: ·:.:;~.:.": .. 
204Vl E. lot St .. 
L.A. MA 8·'t134 

"'~ . CI1lJ> . _'" 
tfosf.m 

I 
SAM REI-BOW CO. 

1506 W. Vernon Ave. 
Los Angeles I\X 5·5204 - -

Mikowo,o 
Sweet Shop 
244 E. lsI 51. 

3 G.n.raUons SU(l<,b Cant.n ... Food - Cocktail Bar - Banquet Roo-. 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 

... utJful 'orm., Min H ••• I~.U·FI. Tb...ur 

Entertaininl It the Pilno 

943 Sun Mun Wa, 10PPOlili 951 N. 84wy.1 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES 
MA 6-2281 

J.:.' .. ,-~;; ;;;'i U

"-

f 
CANTONESE CUISINE 

',lvalO Parties. Cocl<talil. Banquet FatlllUes 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angel.. AX 3-1243 

When in Elko ••• Stop at theFriendl1 

§t()f:krnen9 s 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

excellen! union ... Culllne 
Cocktail .nc1 Plano Bor 

(i;boral. Impe.I.1 Chtrw. SettIng 

Banqu.1 Rooms for Private Patti. 

911 H. IROADWAY, LOS ANGILIS 
, .. Rlllrnttaa. Can 624-2133 

-----------------------------------------_. 
i TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 
I 
I 
I 

Now Add.-

ZIP 

EffectM 0.1. 
• If you'" moving. pI .... Ie! us know .. !MIt - ..... 
prior AnKh ament addr... ....1 below on the ..... gln '" 

this ~1C. you_ Podllc CIt_ Chculetlon Dept. 
125 Wen. St. 1M ~ Ca. 90012 
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Maui police chief 

lionolulu 
\)1l1v ltv\.' of the 17 Illf'n 

"ho'(\' hk,' 10 br Maui'. polic,' 
rhH:"[ nH'" nOw .. 'n.Rllg~d 11\ po
hC'~ \\ ork Tl\l,"~' a .. ~ CApt. 
.\brn.t\l\1\1 . \10111\ . ('apt. ItotBud 
~ n " u "'. Run S~t. 1>aul ...... 
" hll •. all 01 thr 1I0""llIlu Po
ll<'" D.'pl ""d (':lpl. \Wobl 
Tl\"ah~1I1. "nd :tcli,u: ('hlc! 
Frnuci< U. 1). ~Irno. bOlh of 
th\" ~luUl P\l1ic(' !orcC'- Olhc.rs 
include " Inston $ , MiYRhtra. 
.. 1.11\\(,' :w. aldwt" n . 'Robr:rt h. 
l ~:nl .... inJ:. \dnlbe-rt U. Caron. 
"nll.m ". r".hc<o. Wlllton> 
" . " taunton. Robcrt L. Ken
ncdy and ncrb.rl K. ookelt. 
ThC' "nhl'r (our nrC' ~tninland 
:lpphcnnt~ who~f' nRm('~ were 
\111. "311ablc 

Univ . ot Hawaii 
Ua rland Clr\('land who will 

bC<.'Ome pre, of Ihe Univ. 01 
H3\\ aii ept 1, nrri\"ed in Ho
nolulu Jub' 15 (or 3. [our-d~' 
'1::;'1t. He was acC'Omptlni~ by 
hIS \\ lie. He held a round ot 
con~ul\atlons with U",v. (at

ull\', students and adminbtra~ 
tvrS. He was to lea\'e July 19 
for Ihe' ·Mainland. 
Th~ l 'nl\'. or U .. w~1I was f!'.~ 

pectin« tl5 .tn.l students for the 
t'urrt:nl tummtr it Lnn, but only 
1l,61~ hA' c enrolled. lltcOrdlJ'\l to 
\,mi\·usll ... ot1teials "Thllt', 8 de
cline o( 3.8 pt"l I, .. en~ compa.red 
With tt'lt'" wmmc-r IIp~10n 0' 1968, 
"Ilen we had U .. 159." an oWela1 
:o.-Jlld. "Ann thert' art" fewer MaIn
land Sludenl$ here tht!'> Yt"u. t.,st 
,·t"ar wt" had s,..~ for thts ~MI.1on 
Thi~ UF' ,er we l"tan~: 3,04"7, or 

witJ\ l ~. hiluhl1~ PUI no)(ruphk 
I\\ovies. '1'he tI\l'nlt.~\' btU!!. "~il' 
lie.' ort" Inm~ i.n its ud\'C'rti~('
ml'\\t~. AlT('slrd \1\ the- It.\tt.'~\ 
raid \\~n~ Ut'rlh Ah U01). trll. 
I' tion M. nnrl Unro\tl }t. 1111· 
yamoto. tt wns Mjyumotot~ 

sC'cond n\'I't.'st at the then ttl' 
nd lIln's thl .. d 
The t'hnrrl'd blltl~ of n mun 

(l,l\lnd recently in thl." cHy'~ 
Knpnlnmn 1llclltl'l'utor i. stUt 
unid('<nlHic:d. but rumors prr
Slst thnt t1\(' man w:\!' n known 
underworld U~l1·(, . Polil't" hn\'t.~ 
been ch(!oC'kjng llw p(l~~ibilit~ 
that the dcod lnun 1:-: Rtd"H\t'd 
Johm:on, .'7-~·C'nr-old t"onvkt
C'd IlRrCOUC~ user nnd plI!-hcl", 
o[ "'aimnnalo. 1'ht':" hny" not 
;yel been nhte 10 \'("I"!{:\' ll.lUl 
po.ssibilt\y, ncconling to HI1 \1)

n:"stignlof. Johnson. pot i t.~ C' 

~B)·. hns bC('I1l mtssiulit ~h\t.·c 

June 22 

Name in the news 
-:"IUnl'o OkaO\ot ·), h.1Iuw,ly ,,""". 

\lti,~ '.p. (md tt'C';\~ ~lt wu on, 
Okamo\\"' nl\d ""' 'iQ''Ia.\~ • hdfl bt<'n 
,"l~tcd prCil and th'/I or the 
flrm. Th.., fl>mlftt' PT('." "I,d Un 

:Ir:a~~\J~t::t:..l R" ~ ft'fl1\~n~~!'1~;~~ 
named l"ha"imlan of \hl' b\'AI,I 
' o.so Odo. fOn\lerh .an "s-t. t.1nt 
audnor. ha~ been trl" ft"U'f"d to 

~hCn~~er~~~~t~~n~1"'~;ltt~~i.n~tn8F'{::S~ 
H.swaltan· Bank 'nd. tI\ addition. 
the- folIowlnl tluet' nU"n In thf 

:~d!~~::lA~t~'la:~d~t~~ \ I' T~~~~tl~:n~. 
Ilortnouehl. Ilnbut T IchUo nd 
.. rlt: Y .. mauchl 

Ronat'lt' U"l-e htnlo. t\.\rl\lf'rl~· an 
aircraft routcr with Cuntlne'tltal 
Alrnnt'~ In Lo!'l Altat"lt'l'o. hlu, bern 

~:I~~t'~~ndofw::il~~n'le!~~u~:~ 
terf!'d In Salpan ('MIt. Bru(e' 
\ . prt'lffu. tonner operntfollll fU-

m~nnt~d~~n~~.lthS\~!~~hJtl' H·C~· 
hJl!i been llllf11cd operations AU1>U 
lnte.nde.nt 0' tht' tr.snsportntton 

dt"g~r:'~In::: ~O~ah~~' ~~t'~O ' tt"-
e.lected Pt"('ii of the Honolulu v
Ital S~ret.rte. Asm. _.. \In 
Edith Ta1(e:u was mnalled pre 0' the Kalmukl Buslne and Pro· 
tes fonal Assn Juh- at a banquet 
in the JUkal Hot!!') banroom. 

Supreme Court 
Dc t' L 'J'. 1 obn~ 'n, hi WII~ 

~worl1 .July 17 n~ nssoolnto 
jusliro on lilo Iluwull Slulu 
Sup.eme ('auI'I. KuboY RShl'a 
mOVl' to the bencll ",us to fill 
the ilvc-mnu coull, ,\'hlch hud 
.\ ,"Hcaney sint.·c n$:iociate jus· 
tier In.Clk MI&1tll\\ l"I,,'lIn'd In 
JUIlt' , IOtiB. Bort 'r. l<.u.ubnra, 
l(ll'Oll'l'h' No.2 mun under Ko
hl1VHShi, i!l: now actinK nllol" 
IWY ~('nt.·rul nnd i~ considered 
" 'Iop onndldnl~ Cor Ihe Job. 
13cstdc~ Kobuyoshi und Chlt.' f 
.1ustlcl' Wftlhun S. nlC)hilrd~ou, 
Ihe othe .. members 01 the high 
('o\,1t"l nrc associate jUSLlCl'S 

Mns"jl Mnrumolo. K .. .,hl.a 
AbC'. CillO Oerunrd 11 . Levin
~on. 

Business ticker 

Const ruction ". us !)ch(>dulcd 
to ~uur t in July on a 17-Sh.lfY, 
200-rooll\ holel In the Ktlhlo
i:'ala!\.i\\m A\'~, trt~l\glt' . It h(l~ 
bCC'1l .IIUlounccd by Roclne)' ". 
lnabll. rues. 01 (jn .... ttl 1-1",,"nU
on Realt,r. Inc . The city hos 
dl.'signntcd lbt' C\\ 8 portion or 
the' triang1e a:!l: n purk. the 
"gal(-woy to \Valklk, " Tht.' 
Waiklk' Gatewo\' Hotcl will 
b,' located kokoheud of lhe 
park, Inabn saId 

Schoo l Principals 
Ur t\.hOt4' 'U~ub:\ hl1 been 

appolntt!d deputy dl.alrlcL .uper-
umdC'nl Ipr currlt:ulu", In the BII 
Island district offh.'" b,' the state 
board of cducaUon. ~e board 
a1. () nppt'I>H-d appointment ur '" 
lfl'tnClJ)AIS Rnd \·h.'"e prlncllmb, 

R~~~~e }~I:rl~'~t~:'°N!1I~~~~JertJ~.: 
T;)llu . prill, ttlahl £1 mClllan; 
Uflnrud 1I .. IIi, prln. Allamanu In· 
tc-nnc.dtate; Jan4' W"kukawa, \ 
prJn. Solomon '£lcm.nta~· ; Ed· 
nard U.,tCa,,!'I, \" prln. ~lolln." 
IUd lntennedlatfo. 'U .... \lko "~t'k-

r:~, 'Rf:~~'·dHl1.'r ~'~I~O ,~f'n~: 
Wh~f'l(tr Intl.!rmedr.U~, Tolrbf Sa
Ito, \". prtn .• AttAl1mnu tntcrmedt-

~~~ JHU~ ~ld~OSl~\~ \:~ltdf:i~ :' \~I~ 
BArbara 'l.a.ttt.. prln.. H a u \I t a 

Seattle Imperials on 23·day Jaunt 
of midwest, east coast competition 

Bv mnA NAGAO ItA 

SEA'1'TLI,; Th., Tmporlnla 
11l't1t1l .\( Bugl" Cot'ps of Senl
tlo loll Selttllc on AUK. '1 tOI' 

n 23-dny h'lp wh'ch in("lude 
eOlllpol1llon In Ihe World Open 

~r~i~~,~~r~~\~ArsDl~~ll~~~i;.nn8 
MIlnnget' Bob Okl, who 18 

8CC0ll1pnnrinA' this al"OUp modC' 
nil prcdollllnntoly 01 yonlh. of 
Jnpnnt'~t' nnd Chlnc~e nncca
to\ snid Ih(" ronCh'mec1 com
pol1t1ol1 aro Ihe World OllOIl 
In Lynn, MllSS .• Oll Aug, 14 ... 15 
alld \rFW Nollonnl. In Phllo
d"II,hilt on Aug. 18-20. 
Th~ F:aatcMI jnunt will ('n

oble mrmbt'1'5 to obs('l'vC the 
nuUonnll.,· l·onk4..'d corps ;.I1td 
v I • I I some of Ihe historic 
Amt'l"lt'nn plof:C's 

1'h(" corps W;'IS I)rgnnlzcd In 
I naG nnd hn. ,,<lvnncNI rapid
ly from 3l'd pine. In Ihc stalo 
In I Q07 to Washington Sintc 
champion Ihls y.n,· In bOlh 
Al\lrrlcon Le~lon and VFW 
cOnlpelil,on. The All Gill Col
or Guard. caplnlned by Glen-

Karate exhibition 
LOS ANGELES - The So. 
Calif. Korale A,sn. will spon· 
sor n Nisei Wcek exhibition 
Au~. 16, p.m.. al Koyo8nn 
Hall undcr dln'Clion of T.ul<>
t\\u OshIma. 51h dan. 10 show 
how it Is practiced os n mor
U.I art rather than a sport. 
A tournament is restricted 
to Shodnn or hlghcr rank be· 
eau.e UIlN "eachinll Ihis high 
rank can one so(cly compete 
where nb50tute control o( 
hand, nnd fcel Is imperati"e 
if ~criou!' injury is 10 be 
ovoldrd. Oshima said 

Tokyo population 

lin lI nmnsold. WOIl ite Ulird 
. \rnl8hl Ull. 111 Legion com· 
petllloll Oil .July 25, tlnd Ihe 
InllO VFW 1111 •. 

Sponsol's o( thl! ('orps in
dud,' CnlhllY Post 18G, Amer
Ican L('lIloll; VI'W Posl 3063, 
l'1"l1n,.d: Fll'sl Hill Lions, Raln
Ic" Dlslrl.t Opllmlsta an d 
Scoitl. JACL. 

Corps dln'olol' I. Tom Grl
nolds with M&M and color In-
• t!'l,cllon by Lorin Grlnolds; 
music nn'nngclncnt and bugle 
Instrucllon. Keith Markey. and 
drum instl'ucllon. SCOlt Oki 

Nisei Ambassadors map 

busy summer routine 

CH ICAGO-While heavy sum· 
n\cr rulnf!l prevented outdoor 
prllellce se •• lons ond w •• hing 
Oul some wcekend compeli
lions for the Nisei Ambassa
dors Drum and Bugle COrps, 
the I'rll\alnclcr or the summer 
s~ hedule fin d. the group 
head cd for VFW Nalionals in 
Phlladelphl. Aug. 20. 

'rhe corpi has .Iso been In· 
vited to partiCipate In the 
Amerlcnn Legion compeUtlon, 
the Statc Fair (Innis at Sprlng
held, and with Ireks to Indl
anopoli •• Marlon (Ohio), Nor
ristown (Pa.l, and Washing
lon, D.C. 

Appliance •• 

@ TAMnUuRA 
And Co., Inc. 

.W .. /Yt',,#f61 

,,. :/&;"'0 fl(~ltll'Jlti~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
los Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 

........................................... 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
ellh with 0,4.,. to. '.f •• , •. $J ..,1.lmll", ,., I"".rtlon, 

• EMrLOYMENl' 

Vomolo Employmenl Ag.ncy 

Rm ~~~ 1~~~I't ~~~~~ L.A. 
MA 4 ·2821 • N.w Openlllll' Oo\ly 

01' tNTEREST TO MEN 
omc~ Man. bllln,ual, west •••• 000 

~:k~~.~::I~i~rap~u~~i··.',: '.~~~~ 
~t~tl~~I~h~&JJ\~Ie'c~~V~r!!~e3.00~~~~W~ 
~~~n ,n.~~'~~~~r:.~d .!n~io·::gg~~ 
hlu Itep, 'n. fonvlrdflr, . ••• &50up 

OF INTP.RIIIT TO WOMEN 
I ~.C. Okpr, travel biz, .. .•.. .. 600 

r::~r.;,i~ ~~:I~t .. r.k,'·ci,;iO·.'.·tO·r~ 
Ofih Orf', mlJ.lc component , .• ~ 
Order Peak elk, partt •....• ,.390 
Artl.t. advtrt exp , ..•. , ....•.• 500 
Wrappera, reductn, lllon ••• ,OOWk. 
['''cker. fro'tn food, . .• , .• ,2 .45hr 

ACCOUNTANT 

St.Atr pO.itlon aVlltable for 
arowth.orlented. CPA or CPA 
candidate with 2., yra. recent 
public aceountlnc experience. 
Sa lary open. Plrtncrahlp poten
tlal , Send relWne to : 

Edward M. Nakata CPA 
3840 Crenshaw, Sulte 207 

Los Anlleles. CA 90008 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE CLERK 

• EMPLOYME.NT_Lo. AnCeJ" 

ACCOUNT RECl.IV ABLE 

Cltr~uf{RbeUCi'ijBefl~~ on 

c.:on¥fder experience on other 
machine. 

No typln. or .horlhand 
Plt'uant nn.n ornct' in 

SAN MA.RJNO 
Good salary Ind bent'Bt. 

cau 283-0'-19 

BOOKKEEPER 
up To Trial Balance, Full char,e 
ablUty. Accounllni backlround 
helpt41. dlvpmfled dulle •. S day-
371.:a hour week, Excellent salary • 
Ftneat 0f~rtunlty with CUI\'er 
~'ror'0~n'~rllfIg:.lnl dlvl&1on 01 

Call MR. DEACON 
870-8651 

• ACCOUNTING CLERK 
CONStDl!J\ TRAINEE 

Dlurw;IRed Dut!. InQludln, blil .. 

~J: &tYI~;!.., ~ ~: u~u~ ew:;~~~:~ 

cA~-:'ra~r3f; =f~'f~rvltrou~v~~ 
mAjor corporation. 

Call MR. HOM-B10·86SI 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Palm Sprlnl' HoLil. M\Qt have 
hoteJ or motel e.)(f~rJenee. Ale to 

~lfi~ar:e~n.ldetcc~W:~;' l:at:;~ 
ne'ercneer. 

Plea,. 0&11 f7H) 327-1391 
Mr. C. H. Jonet or 

TROPICS HOTEL 
411 E, Palm Canyon Dr. 

Palm Sprinl., CaUl. 

PACIFIC CITltEN-S 
Friday, Aug. 8, 1969 

- Business and -
Professional Guidi 

• Greater LOl An,el. 

Flower View Gardens 
FlORISTS 

1801 N. Western Ave. "6~737' 
/"Irt Ito ... lc.ome.1 your phone ordI,. 

.nd wi,. orders for loa Ang.le, 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL, INC. 

32 t E. 2nd Sr. 112) 626.5210 
J im HIOIIhI, BUL Mgr. 

NISEI FLORIST 
In thlt Heart of U 'I TOkio 
328 E. ht St .. MA 8-5606 

F,ed Motlguchl • ~mb Tel.ttore 

DR. Ray M. NISHIKAWA 
Soecllllxlng In Contact leme, 

23" S. O.ford ,.) • DU 4-7"'00 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E. Itt St., LA. (QOOt21 

MA '~21 SENIOR 

DRAFl'SMEN 

Permanent position. 
'. Watsonville, Calif, 

MUST TYPE 

BOOKKEEPER 
ThN trial balance, Duties vUle<!. 
Moo type. These are pennlll'ent 
poslUon. with old elubll1hed 
firm. f'rJnce Beneftt8. 

666·1361 

COCKTAD.. WAITRESS 

Musl be 2i or over 

11 :30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

Automotive knowledge 
helpful. 

Apply or Write 

MlNIBUS, INC. 
7803 Industry Ave. 

Pico Rivera, Calif. 90660 

• REAL ESTATE ' 

DUPLEX-6400 Block W. 8th 51 .. 
L.A., north of WllIhlre, 3 bcl..rm5, 
2 baths tach. Decorated &: tar· 

TOM NAKASE REAL TT 
Acreag •• Ranches· Home, 

'ncome 
rom T Nakase, Ae.ltot 

.96 Collega Rd. (.cOSl 72.4-6-&77 

• San Jose, Calif. 

eDWARD T. MORIOKA, Relltor 
Servrc. Through ExperlenC41I 

Sumltomo Sk. Bldg. 201 29.~1204 

• Sacramento, Calif. 

=lS~:Bu5"B Theater of l\tau
nakea St • was raided July 5 
for the t h i r d time in IWO 
,,·eeks. Again. three persons 
wert arrested and charged 
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIInlllllllllili 

Pharmacist award S~~t:lf.J~~~~t~;P~~~ Y~~~r~~t 
Ie. tu.ndo.l1 nondn. prln., Llle 

School: Bt'\ t'rh' nanun. \' prln., 
Kalnalu £1ementan.·; Saburo Ebl
IOU. Keolu Elemenlary 

TOKYO - Population ot the 1 
world's mosl populous city 
contlnued to ascend as Ihe 
Tokyo lIletropolltan GO\'em
ment repOrled I U62.230 on 
July I - an increase ot 125.· 
678 persons (rom the previous 
year 

TAl PING (3888 Crenshaw) 

AX 3-8243 
~~~:r. p:t~~e~ex,g~6t":.oow. • Reno, Nev. 

laMlut Stoct cf Popular 
and Cliluk Japanese Rec.otCb 

JlPi1I~St Magazine!t An Books. 
G,/u 

340 E. 1" SL, Los 1.119.1 .. 

S. U.yama. P"'P. 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Marutama (0. Inc. 
Flib Cake Manulacturer 

Los &neel .. 

Playing Aug. 6-12 

Shimatsuri Fudo 
~i::o Ichiu ~~ Jushiro K.onove 

M ITs.uyO K~mel, Machiko Huegawa 
... NO 

Onsen Joi 
F.,.miko Wauo. Taro Mar'..Ii 

N ic.h.l(o SUgata, Junichuo Yam~shl'~ 

Phann~clJt G r .. t: ( 'lI)a", .. kl 
""on the outstanding community 
se.nice award at a rttenl dtnner 
mHtUlf ot \he Haw~tI Ph.nno-

~~!!;~ a~~' ,~~~e;i~~ r:fr:f~~; 
pharmaceullc~1 Lqn. wmn4"rs m 
Richmond. \ 'a.. n~xL Oct. durinJ!' 
Nat!onal Pharmacy Wt!t'k. The 
croup hut.Dlled the foUowlnc ne\\ 
oUlcer"$ 

Clartnte ,'(,P, pre. BtU)' Jane 
Btll, \'.p: Mrs . Geor.iana Kam., 
1«:.: and EUCf'ne ~t.(hlda, Irt3. 
New dtrect.on art' edmund l:hlkt, 
~ln .. Contblta Catbtro, Karl ,til
ler. "ane 'rarasawa and 'In. AUte 
"\·ee. 

Appointmenh 
The appolntmenl ot a depu

ty corporation counsel and a 
law clerk hB\~e been announc-
ed in Hilo by the Big Island 
corporation counsel Wendell 
Klmorn. AJbert Jeremiah, Jr .• 
C\llTently in the corporation 
counsel'. office In the clty
county ot Honolulu. has ac· 
cepted the deputy's posJUon. 
TerreDce ~oshiokat a recent 
111W school graduate. has beeo 
named a law clerk on a con
tractual basis. Kimura saId. 

Anatal\o C. )lorol... Jr .. 
son of \he Anatalio C. Mora
lese. of 1517 Mawae PI., has 
been named to the U.S. For
eign Service as a career pro
(osslonal. He will be assigned 
to a position overseas. Mora
les is a graduate of Roosevelt 
High School and the Un;v. ot 
Oregon. 

Roy Matsuura h... bee n 
named acting staic milk com
missioner until a successor is 
appointed tor Andrew S. Ono, 
who resigned July 1. An ap
pointment will not be made 
until aUer Kenneth K. Ota· 
,akl, chairman o( \he state's 
Dept.. o( Agrlcullure. returns 
from a Mainland trip. Ono. 
the second milk commissioner 
since \he post wa. created un
der \he Milk Control Act ot 
1967, had the job since Sept. 

D~~~~~ H~~~n~t'oorrJ~:I~~nd~~ 
capped Cht1dren. said on Junf" Z 

~~d \\:,5 l~~~.~~tt~~e~u~: :~e l~~ 
tbe $ute le\'('l with authority to 
make declslons who under.und. 
the problems o[ special educ:a· 
liOn:' he c.:<plaine-d 

Deaths 
Barry Lee FonC', older bro

ther oC Sen. Hiram L. Fong, 
died July 3 in Los Angeles. 
He was 68. He hnd lived In 
the L.A. area (or the past 47 
~'e3rs, A tOPmer actor and pro
Cessional boxer. Harry Fang 
was at one time a sparring 
partner of heavyweight cham
pion Jack Dempsey and (ought 
some 01 the leading heavy
weights of the era, including 
Kiog Levinsky. Arter retlring 
from the riog, Fonll appeared 
with the HOur CanQ" chUdren 
in m'Ovie~ 

Robert TP.R. Len, Jr., a.o em· 
ployee ol the Star·Bulletln and 
ltawaU Newspaper A.ency elrcu· 

~J:;~ ::P~eef~.~ ~edfc:e.~nce~f::: 
Len. 53. had bet'n UI for le\'eral 
months. He lived at 1817 Murphy 
st. 

BenJa.mJn B . Alexander. a ".p. 
and head of the awrlc:ultural oper
ationa lOT Th~ H. Davies Co .• 
Lt., died Jul"\' 5 at Queen'. Med· 
Ica l Ce.nter. He \Vat 48 ... Private 
Christian Science funeral l er\'Ices 
for actor Bl!n\lex-ander were 
heJd July 9 in Hollywood. Alex .. 
ender. 58, wo the corpulant Bide· 
kick on th~ old TV aerfet ·'Ora,. 
"et." He wa. found dead tn hi, 

~~:st~;e~e~:~, h:~e ;hU;rr't!: 
chUdren when they retumt'd from 
a camping trip. Alexander', body 
was cremated, and hi. a.het were 
in be lent to Maul to be burled, 
His parents are burled on Maul 
AI .... 

Gov. Burns appoints 

Kanbara attorney general 

Toyo Printing 
'NATIONAL ANTlTEM' Offset· Ltll.rpr." - lInolypirlt 

Congress did not give "The I 309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
Star Spangled Banner." Ilrst Lo. An<.!.I" 12 - MAdhon 6·815' 
wriUen b~' Francis Scott Key 
on Sept. 14. 1814, when Ihe 
British were bombardlnj( FI 
McHenry near Baltimore, 11. 
official recognition as a na
tional anthem unlil 1931. 
~'lIIllIlIIlIlIlllllllIlIIlIIlIlllllIlllIllIIlIllllllIlIn':: 
§ § 

~ Nanka Printing ~ 

I L~:~ ~:le;:;;~f I 
;;;lIlIIlIlIIllIlllIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIllIIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIIiC 
q..,...,..r.r"......,."....~~ 

NISEI Est~~~~hed 
TRADING (0. 

• Appliances TV. Fumlture 
348 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12 

MAdison 4·660 I (2. 3 4) 

~""...c:clI"..c:c;CCCCQ~ 

:'11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'.= 

~i_ ·~~~t~~!i::.d' i_= 
1090 SANSOME ST" S.F 11 

~1I 1II1I1II1I1I1II1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1II1I1II1II1Il~ 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs. Waler 
Heaters. Garbage Disposals, 

Furnaces 
- Sorvlclng los An9.1 •• -
AX 3·7000 RE 3-0557 ...... '~"""-l Aloha Plumbing 

PARTS & SUPPLIES 
- Repairs Our Specialty -
1948 5. G"nd, Los Ang,l .. 

RI 9-4371 

HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3130 CRENSHAW BLVD .• L .A. 15 AX s·ms 

-In West Covina Shopping Centor near Broadw.v Depl. Siore-

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
103S W. WALNUT PARKWAY. WEST COVINA 

3020 ere .. h." 81,. RE 4·1148 I I ... t year. HONOLULU-Gov. Burns ele-

( ~.~~mli~llm~iI.aaiiiii~i~1 vated a pair o( deputy depart· ment beads to flU key vacan-
, des on his cabinet: 

A fast-moving, thrill-packed judo film Bertram '1'. Kanbara as at-

Thrillin- JUDD action with 3 loves and 7 Duels! tomey general, and Nils K. 
• Uekl as budget-finance direc-

TaSHIRO MIFUNE's 
the MAN 

in the STORM ,,\e 
Dh.dld ~ S .. Uclll To.' ..... ' ~~,'(,dS 

STARTS AUI. 13 
\ .. ~o 

tfl'tI rJi. 1.oa 10.1' 
, Sun.l!44 1.0l10 '1 
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Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet I 
_ New &. Used CarS and Truck> - ~ 

15600 S. Western Ave., Gardena, Calif DA 3·0300 ~ 
_ HARRY KANADA FRED A. HAYASHI ~ 
~ Res. 329-5029 Res. DA 7 ·9942 ~ 
¥,illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil11111111.-

MAS YOSHINO 
AT 

JACK McAFEE MOTORS 
NEW & USED 

Authorised Volluwagon and Portch. Duler 

825 N. Victory Blvd., Burbank 

Tel. 845·83B4 

600 ft. from Gold.n Stat. FreewIY
Burbank Blvd. West oH·"mp 

YOUR DATSUN HEADQUARTERS 
"We Specialize in Courtesy and Service" 

• tl:1t ~ t.t .. $f \;1 I- it :,... 

FEATURING • 
"" 1600 & 2000 Sport' uri 
., 2.-door & "-door SedaM 

::: ~'I'~~r,Wt~~~Ck' 
,., P~trol '" Wheel Drtv. 

• ., "utomatlc TrllUmlulon. 
"spct'd • 

MOd4!rn Service & P.rh 
Dept., F.ctorv Trained 
Med'lInlc.s. 

·Open 7 d.'fI- e I.m. to 10 p.m. 

DOWNTOWN L.A. DATSUN 
1600 S. FIGUEROA ST •• COt. VENICE. BLVD 

T.,. 11U) 7 .... Ul ",,1 Sakamoto, Prulde"t 

tor 
Sworn In July U, \hey are 

technically Uinterirn" appoin
tees until confirmation by the 
stale senate in 1970. Both .re 
Honolulu born o!ticials. Kan
bara graduate Unlv. of Hawaii 
(1950) and H a r va r d Low 
School (1953). Uekl is also 
1950 UH graduate and receiv
ed his master's degree in gov
ernment from Univ. ot Deover 
(1951). ----

Support PC Advertisers 

'---- ----- ..... --·1 Crenshaw Dodge Inc. 
1969 Dart· Coron.t • Mon.-co 

I 
Po, ... • Ch"." • Ood •• T,u.k. I 

For Appolntml!'nt, A~k ft-r. 

KAY KURIMOTO 
1900 C,e nl h... Blvd , 

lo, Angel.. Phone 734·1141 
"'.......,..~ ,---_._-'--

t969 CHEVROLET 
New a. Used Car. - TrucJt. 

i FRE~~iY'.+.T A 

i Hansen Chevrolet 
11351 W. Olymp Ic lIyd" W"t L.A. 
479 .... I 1 b •. 479·1145 ---,--

J-IANDY 
LITTLE 

hi 
Ino 
IS HERE! 

an Instanl 

cooking base 

from Ihe maker 

ot "AJI.NO·MOTO
u 

A Messale To Hertz & Avis. 
Move Over. 

Bul nolloo for. We won'I toko up Ihol much room. We',e just 

a small, new oulo rental and lea.ing firm. AUlo·Ready, Inc. 

We're roady whon you oro. Wilh a shiny new Impelo. 0, a 

spo,ty Chevy II. Or 0 sprightly T oyolo. Just like you ronl, Herlz 

ond Avis. Same depondobility. Some clean oshl,oy •. :Some 

friondly SOrvlCO. Only on. dlffe,once. Ou, ,ales or. a 101 10 .. 
Ihon whol yours oro. We',e generous 10 0 fault. ~ 
Yours. Try us. For example. lak. odvanlog" of 

our we.'end speciol. Call 624.372 T. 

Auto.Ready, Inc., 3~ Eost Firsl St,eel. los Angeles. Colif. 90012 

you Are i nvice" ••• 
Banquets, Weddings, Receptions, Social AHai,s 

Featur/ng the wesrs finest caterlnll ". " , 

and banquet/aeililies for 10 to 2000 ' ." , 

670-9000 
f. K. HA.RADA, Your Nlui Rapr.sent4tl'l' 
or FR.~K LOVASl 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
.211 W. C.nlUll' BIYd,. Loa An"l ... CA 100415 

.t .n'''''~. 10 to. Ang.'" Int.rn.r/on,' AJrporf rtrml".1 

"hi·me" is an instant and 

economical thing 10 have in 

your kitchen or on the table 

for better food enjoyment. 

"hi.me"i •• very unique and 

modern type of dashinomo'o 

• which is •• Irong lIavoring .gent 

conlaining essence of fl.vors 

of me.t, dried bonita, 

shrimp and tangle. 

Av.il.ble at food stor .. 

In .n attractive red.lnp shaker. 

AJINOMOTO CO. OF NEW YORK. INC-

News Deadline-:-Saturcjay 

MEN-WOMEN 
Become a 

, ... HOME HEALTH 

REHABilITATION AfDE \. ,., , 

Course Includes an a·week, %40 hr. proar~ Incl~diM ba,$lo 

nursing and Introduction to allled fields of p/)y~cal ' th~ apy , 

occupational thtrapy, etc. 

MODERATE TUiTioN· 

Para Medical Services Division-ol-'Edncation' 

9905 Venice Blvd., Los Angeles 

Call for Interview Appointment Phone: 836·5861 

7 a.m.' 12 Noon Week Days 

For Dependable, Professional Sen'ice 

.1[IUil\'ijj{fM i "t1ti'(~lt 
ROillon·Build," 

14715 So. Western Ave., Gardena, ·Calif. 

321.3386 324·7545 

LEARN 
Chick Sexing 

Expert sexors 
more in demand 
than ever before I 

• MOlt reliable School, operating every year 

lince 1937. 
• Once a year class; nexl cl~ss starting 

Sept. 9, 1969. 
• Expert Chick Sexon earn $12,000 to $20,000 

a yen. 

• Write for Free Brochure 

American Chick Sexing School 
222 Prospect Avenue Lanldale, 'a'. 19446 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most SlnltirY Wholesome 

Salmin on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite ShoppIDg OeDter 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 
LoI Antel. 

• Portland, Ore. 

Oregon Propertl.. nelr Portl.ncI 

!U~r~ : 1,;j~~r~:I- _ R:!~~:~~~~, 
J. J. WALKER INC • . 

t90.03 S.L Stork Sr., Perll,nd 9723lt 
Henry T. Kato, Realtor 

(503) 665-4t45 

• SeaRle, Wash. 

Imperial Lanes 

~~tl o:.~nd ~va'F':' T':.I~~ 

Kinomoto Travel ServIce 
Fr'nk Y. Klnomoto 

52t Main 5t., MA 2·t522 

• Washington, D.C. 

-
MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Weller 51. 

Lo.Angole. ~ 

628-4369 ~ 

tiM lClY'UHCIt, 

COM' UTE. 
TRIoIHIH. 

'orM .... w._ 

• 
'SRITO 
HO~E~ FII'~:u't.~~CI 

One of Ihe Llrgest SelectiON 
2421 W. Jefferson. LA 

RE 1·2121 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATIS 

~ l(i",lte4 
PHOTOMART 

c..-... .-JP~~ 
114 N.SII .... IL !liz.. 

.. 

. / I trlGnge 
/ CAIERA_ -

. ....s H •• ......,., ewe
CorrtPIeN Phato Equ\pt~ Suppl
,*2-1015 J_ s. aa-

STUDIO 

31. Eat FTnt __ 

Leo Angefao, Ont. 

1M """ 



PACIFIC CITIZEN 

1' ''1\ J \\ l. l\t\1. l l-! \ 1\ , 

" Ttl' J \ CI ~fHf\ H " It\ ,ltO nt(ll.h\l .,,11 ,,1'1 l llUtill lll tlon h \ ' th .. 
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' . tl ona.1 J ,\(,1 . l1 f"a dqua rlf'ttI 
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INTERIM BOARD-AN OPEN-ENDED FORUM 

Sounding Board Jeffrey Matsui 
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Fight Not Over Yet 

E:~"o t1 y 100 ;f(tn.I', ".0 In 
1869, Ih c fh '. 1 Al'ouP oC hnml 
"r Al\t ~ Al'l'lv('d fI 'om .I npnn 
th, augh Iho POI t or San F ,'.n
r isco Cor tho PlII po •• nf be· 
coming pCl'lllnnc-nt 1't~~ td e nl ~ 

in th o United toll" . 
ACtol World Wor 11 (7 6 

;'I1('NU lol t.l' r ) , ('\tIt" to h l~ pdol 
.xpel'lcnce wlih whit e hoot 111 -
" , (,l1 'mi nn hn ~ 10 th e- EVAC
uation and a loult wlth h is pu
lent al ttRlnlng: l wnpho ~ I 7. lll K 
, ' o l\ fol" m lt ~ · and HonconOl ctunl 
b('hnvlor , th e- CO\I I'"f,> of th e Nt
$el fO l' the ( U h ll ' ~ n~ the .. ,,1-
lc-nt )n lnol'll" u \\IA~ determined , 

In Novpmber 191\6, An olde1' 
Nis("i Intervlewen by n N i ~c i 

rir ld in lcnde-wel' (' In'ployed b V 
t h~ OcP\. of Int e1'lol' to do I ~

~eAl'c h for n studv o( " 'fhe 
Post wnr Aoj\l~ t men l of the 
E" RcuAted JApnneSE' A m el' l 
cnn" ~t~ted: 

thr COHlltY ROVC- I'nmollt wO\lld 
not mAke such s(ll'iou!' nnd bi-
7R l'I" e' clHU RC'; Agnlnst An indi ... 
vldunl without some (oundR
tlon oC Irulh . 

But niler the prosecution 
compll' lcd it '!; cnse, people who 
ntt clIdr d thl' h('n l' ln ~~ n!lkcd 
" 'fhot's it?" The)' w(,l'e nt fl n i 
h1dlRn nnt Rltd tht"n nnRry, 
T~ e r .(' W lUl ~ omr mobill .o:ntlan 
W ithin the communily (or ('0 1'\

('crtcd ncllon, Nothing spec
tncul o,·. bu t probnbly Ihe be. t 
th e ,Inpnn<.'se ~'o mm\1nit .v hns 
been ablp to muster thm ~ fn~ , . 

Afltl l' the hel\r inl'lt were OV· 
.r, m ony o r Ihe NoguchI ba"k
~r~ wei (' h appy, thinkinlt thot 
Justice would be I;\ utol'n oticnl-
1:v ~r l' vc d , But 8~ the week,. 
dragged on without I.l decision , 
m uny o ( thum A~ k e d naivt ly 
n~ th e~' hod done before the 
h(>Rl"i nR! brJ(nn, "The Conn'" 
peopl. couldn' l be tha t baei 
cou ld Ih("\,')" ' 'Hey- Swin, t he spot light over here.' 

,FoHOWH)$!: Art" unofficial nOles o( the h'ee discll~siol\ 

tllnclions 101 JACL b)' members 01 the Nati~nal Boa,.d 
th('ir re-cent h\\et'im ses.."ion.l 

" I think If w. publlci,.c the 
Nbpj 100 much the Cau{,Rl'inn 

oC public I. Roing 10 Ae t tired of 
It And will begin to ho le u. 

at I don't think we- oughl 
Actlloll~·. nll thp coanmls!t ion 

needed wn~ one or thf' OVf'I'- ,----------- - - - - --------- , 

(Continued from l a~ t \\ eek) 

~ O char jle. 10 stick and D,' 
Noguch I', d isml .. al would b ~ 
sU!i.tnillcd 

• Henry Kanegae, Nat'l 1 st Vice President 

Title " Repeal 

FlrstJ we hav. toA~=r!; l ze 
to F.dltor Harry Honda for not 
lulOlltng the last .everal "By 
the Board" as.lgnments. Our 
excu. e being that for the palt 
lew months. tho strawberry 
. hipplng and processing sea
.on has required 18 to 20 
hours ot every 24 hour8 oC 
our time. Being over half cen
tury mark in aRe, not on ly the 
body but Ihe mind refus ... te 
(unction well un de r luch 
stresses, 

Of the first two nlr b ts away 
Crom the plant. we attended 
OUT Presbyterian Church ses
sion. and the lollowlng night 
delivered a talk 10 the Hunt
InRlon Beach LIons Club on 
Title 11 repeal. 

have IIlteners jumping up to 
Rupport and argue our conten
tion. agalnot the opposing In
dlvjdual. 11 IhJs is any indi
cation, repeal 01 Title n baa 
A very good chance. 

Generation Gl p 

Sund'r afternoon, drlvlnr 
.outh on the San Diego Free
way towards home, following 
the finish 01 the Interim Board 
meeting, the car radio was just 
lull of lhe exciting new I 01 
our men landing on the 11\00n, 
Still. with all that. the just 
concluded three-day meetinl! 
was on our minds to mull 
over. We just could not gel 
ou! ~I mind the young people', 
opinions of our performance. 

Patty Dohzen, David Taka
!hlma, and Winston Ashizawa 
sat with u. and tbeir Irank 
expression o( disappointment 
and disenchantment of theil 
parent organization was no. 
too complimentary. The Ugen .. 
eralion gap" is to be expected, 
but to some of us. there seem! 
to be some lack 01 reality t. 
their conclusions. 

Bul. it i. time lor both Ih' 
Jr. JACLers and the old., 
JACLer • . w complement eacb 
other Cor a bigger and a bet-
ter organization. 

" ASAOKA: H ow far do W~ to w Uh th . Sh, r k 'Pa nthertt, 
SO . and other miliumts whose abjeclive~ artl' ~ imHAr 10 

S ACL'~" If therp w('t'e othct nahonAI Ni~~i or~umhatlon~, 
thp.,· could hp\p in sllch CAse~ For instance-, on lhe 1\lR.th~l 

(\f church-race repal'Rtion$. Japanese church gl 'O Up~ can be 

approached. 

to pIns up all lhe little di.
{,l'iminR. ti on~ the J npnnest' AfP 

pxperlencinll. ome o( thpm 1 
lhinl( \'\·c CAn simply for gel 

"Sure, \\ P can pre!i~ :;;ome 
('RFCS into court, but we should 
do it onl'" once 01' ~o . MRke it 
• big cOUI'1 Clgh l. put a 101 oC 
1ll0ne~ r In the ("Ase : but once 
it · ~ over, we ou ght to (orAet 
Hand nol continue to pre~~ 

('"~e~ into COni t over nod over 
a~Rin ." 

P.,.,ona lly, all T IVOS hopin jl 
for wns one h one~t commis
<loner n. I didn 't Ceel tho 
Calmly wou ld dare hRve a db;· 
sentin J( opinion (Ht 11 would 
probAbly make the majority 
~p i n l oll look ,i lly . 

Accent on Youth Alan Kumamoto 

Toru Mukai , a Huntinglon 
Beach Lion~ member, had 
asked us some months ago to 
be one ot the speaker!! (or 
their regular meeting. Having 
agreed to do ' 0, we went forth 
and gave what we hear, a 
good presentation on Title n. 
Following the talk was a very 
lively Question and answer 
per iod. With over hall of Ihe 
50 people there taking active 
part , this was an interesting' 
One hour and fifteen minutelli. 
Our guess is that 85 to 90 per 
ccnt there favored repeal at 
Title IT o( the Tntemal Secur
Ity Act oC 1950. 

All this r eminds me very 
vividly of the so- called Gen 
eration Gap that existed be
tween the Issei and the Nisei. 
The Gap was of deeper and 
more complex nature, Even
tually, we lound that the goals 
of each generation was prac
tically identical. The end re
sult was what we strived for. 

1II11 11 111111111 11111llt llllllllll1ll1ll1ll11l1ll1l1l1l1l1ll1ll1ll1l1ll11l1l1l1ll1ll1lI 

WATA 'ABE' I, Ihere a conRicl between what Ihe W .. h
tnJ:lon J ACL Office and outhern CnliCOl'nia are- doin~ Rnd 
In the po~i\ion~ beill$!: taken in thp areM of ('1"11 rlJlht~-:' 

MA AOKA. There I~ no cantliet. It i~ local in Southel'n 

California 
TANAKA ' Con~ict in .TACL i •• good thin,:! It'. h~a1thy . 

JACL i~ now complacent 

" U~'TS(,Gll! Elettion of nationa l offi ('ers ml lthl bt d onr 
on o:t platform basis to indicate how fa r JACL should Ito. 

M~'" AOK..-\: I am ror elections b8~ed on belief~, becAuse 
1'Ial1ornls can be promise$ only and no action ~~ \, e hlwe !teen 

to national election~. 
KANDA: Ni~ei leadership at the local le\.,("1 :-.eem" to be 

hungup on iL~ own WA P-ish attitude. Therefore. chapter 
progT'ams sutTer- J ACL ('an be ch8n~ed here with candidale!l; 

runninJ! on their stated beliefs. 

~AT O\ V: H l",torioaU" hasn' t 'he Nisei a lway!' wanted the 

Jno:t)orit~ ' acceptance" But lhe San~ei today don' t care 
OKURA: ..,\'cceptance at the white man'~ le\'el I~ ral~1! 

acceptance 
UZUKl: It i~ a Ni$ei tra~edy. HE" doe~n ·t know \\ho he 

I~ He relie!" on outside concept~ rather than recogni7ing 
inner concepl~ lelling him wbat he i~ The San. ei pu~hinR 
for identH:'" are t~'inlZ to listen to their mner concept~ . 

Kl1~ l TSCGl ": : J .-\ L ha~ betn reactiona r Y' on I~fj u e- ~ In 

the oa~t .1 ACL ~hould initiate sur\'e:y~ on p,~blem~ , dig up 

Wr'f)nt!~ and push for rights.. 
ENO~1.0TO: JACL j~ for a positive, more a~Rre~c;ive pu~h 

on IS'Ues. Do we reiterate this stand? 
TERA HITA : JACL needs to be practical It musl work 

wi1hin the white power structUre. \Ve must not hurt the 

organization internally 
~'iASAOK.A: Nisei should get into the \",hite power stl'uc-

wre and eftect changes. . 
WATAXABE: J ACL today io m ore frarmented. J }\ CL 

mu!"t accommodate divereent \'iew~, recogni7.e conflict al'eas, 
]n a sense, J ACL is geltin~ younger, what it was like pre
war But we can't drop 'Va ~ hin~ton-oriented program!!;, which 
ha,. been done beautifully in the past. It must be maintained 
Thi~ i~ the kind o( conOid was should develop. 

SUZUKI: Sansei are now saying we're IfA~ian~ " Perhaps 
time bas come for development of a national Asian organiza

tilm. 
ENOMOTO: A,. national presidenL our main concern is 

The inter"jewe l' noted 
"There Are a Rood monv 

amon~ the Japanese Amel'l
C8n~ who feel thnt their most 
p((ecti\'e cour~e l~ to CAli A~ 

A~ the WRit (or the commi!t 
sian's d ecl~ l o n draJt~e d on, m ~
n~ ' NI!':el !\eemed to $le t B bit 
n'lo~'e ("dJt\' , espeC' ial1y or the 
achons of the JUST (J apa
nese" Unltpd in SeArch lor t h~ 

Ihtle attention to them~eh'c!t 

a~ po~ible ." 

'The Nisei had learned a~ 
had hi. Chine<e brOlher. tha t 
to avoid wrath of the whi te 
majority , it was best to re
main inconspicuou~, thf" in 
ten'lewed lei t 

.-\ little over a ,ea r a nd a 
hate ago, a naturalized Amer
ican citizen ra·om ,J apan named 
Thomas T. Noguchi , who was 
at the time the a~",lstant to 
the chief medical examiner
coroner of Lo~ Anllele~ coun
ty. decided 10 apply Cor Ihe 
top job made vacant b,' his 
(,hief's retirement. . 

There W3!t neAr panic In 
cel'tain "king maker'~" Qual'
ter~ to keep the Japan-educ .. 
.ted doclor oul. But Dr No
guchi was willing to fight (or 
the job-and the actions or 
these "king makers" ran coun
ter to the whole civil !iiervice 
merit system-and mo!;t im
pOl'tant. the new~ media Co 
cused on the case. The doctor 
had Cought and won. 

Then during lhe latter part 
o( Februars. 1969, lhe news 
media reported that Dr No
guchi was in gl'ave trouble 
which would lead 10 h i. re.
ignation or dismissal. 

And then mas~ con(uslon 
followed as the doctor resiJ{ll 
cd but then withdrew his re~
ignation. In early March. lhe 
Countv released to the public 
over three dOlen charS!e~, ma 
ny of which fell within th~ 
range o( "unbelievable" to 
"'antcu;tic". 

Tn,th) Committe • . 
In Gardena, R Ni~ei mode 

the- front pARe o( the Gardena 
VaHey New~ b~' cominR: in de
fense o( Supervisor Kenn eth 
HAhn .~ainst the JUST Com
mllte. He a~reed with Hahn 
th.t the hearing be reopenod 
to "l1ow Dr. NOl(Uchl to lake 
thE" !itand and answer Que,,
tions like whether he sta l ~ d 
th. t he would like to see Ma· 
yor Yorty's helicopter cl'ush 
which WAS one lhe c h ar~ e ~ 
Ihal the County had to drop 
durinll thp hearin~s because 
they couldn't even rind out 
who manufactured the lie. 

However, the I'eal point of 
intere~t i~ the Gardena Ni
spi'!t statemrnt to a reporter 
that" ... abo,'e all, the har
mon~: and unity we have built 
up 'l!,d now enjoy in our com
mumty between citilens ot 
Oriental and Caucasian de
~cents. We have something 
precious here. 1 C.eel that sta te
ment~ and actions o( th l~ ~o

called .IUST Committee wi ll 
if carded to ex tremes, des troy 
th is." 

Lasl Thursda y (Jul, 28). 
the commission gnve it.s vel'· 
dict tha t the Counly fa iled to 
carry the burden o( proof to 
sustain anv of t h ~ c h arge~ and 
Ihal Dr NOl(uchl be r .. tored 
to his pOSit ion immediatelY 
and Ihat all back .alary be 
paid. 

w,lh protectin)! the JACL imaJ!e. 
WATANABE: JACL must be concerned with "one stra· H the charges we!'e t rue, 

then the doctor was, indeed, 
the personification of the cru
el, adistic, p ower - hu n ~ry Ori
iental ogre manufactured ror 
public consu mption during 
\Vorld War ) I. The uim nge" 
conscious Nisei community's 
reaction to the charges \Va!; 

one o( instan t paralysis: 
stunned, shocked. sha med, 

Nol beinjl a lul l-time rynic, 
T was very bappy thaI Ihe 
commission restored the doc
lor to hi~ position and not the 
courts. But the fighl is not yet 
over. We must stili keep our 
eyes open to watch the shen
anigans o( the members of the 
Board of Su pervisors, a t least 
(or the next rew months. 

te~y " rather than a "one voice" con('ept. 
SATODA : Can JACL aftord to finance both side. 01 • 

conftict" 
KUNITSUGU. JACL must "ecognize conftict We are en 

tering a new period. We can't use old ,JACL image to pro

hibit new ideas or methods. 
UNO: T recognize two schools of thought within JACL. 

What's in a Name 

Some In th. We.t will contend that It . !arted wtth Pro
Ar ... lve WestsIde JACL ; those in the Midwest may say tha t 
the chopl ... intergrated Chicago Young J apan«. Americans 
werr the o n e~: and Paciftc Norlhwest can legitimately claim 
thaI Ihe Seattle J ACL sponsored thl . type or group under 
Ihe .egl. 01 the Youth P rogram •• Seattle Young Adults. 

O( course, there was one 
very strong definitely positive 
one who saw nolhing wrong 
with Evacuation and nothing 
wrong with having a law on 
the books t.hal can encarcerate 
people Cor what lhey are and 
not after due process o( law, 

Refreshing thing about the 
younger bunch is their fYank 
approach and delivery. We 
oldsters can learn a lesson 
from them. Lees drop our in
hibitions less the world think 
we are cold, sell-centered in 
dividuals. But let's not forget 
the practical side of member
ship service and funds . AU wi ll be correct in their assessment that thei r area had 

• dIffering type of design and lonn In attempting to capture 
younJ( adult groups ln lo the organization's r anks. Yet it vou 
ask some old time JA CLers they wi ll rc ft ec t about when they 
first became card holders, a ti me when they were In their 
lat. teen. and ear ly twenties. To lhese people they had 
young adu lt Ni.el chaplers. And indeed a. the CL grew in 
age. so too, d id these greying m embe ... creating a Iype 01 
('losed In ner ~oc i e t y which possessed its own InCormai rules. 
Now having ad VAnced th rough the .veArs many JACL chapters 
Ceel the sll'a!n o( somehow m i ssi n ~ certain agE' levels. T hus 
you see a predom inance at chapters possessing an over-forty 

look 
• 

One 01 today' •• trateKte' I. w enter tb • . 1 ACL by . tarUn~ 
complete new chapter!';, Thi ,. approach as an aJlernative hope
fully will recapture the exuberance o( former years, when 
establishing new groups wa~ deemed desirable. 

Over the long run we suppor t this melhod 01 lormlng 
new ,fACL chaplers as 3 means of regenera ti ng new li fe and 
movement. Some in sm aller communities may argue that 
two groups w\ll be conCusing and Ihat one group can do 
the job. However we see advantages in having a competitive 
group and cannot see advantages to chapters which swen 
their member'ship well Inlo the hund reds. We reel that lead
ership is spread over a grealer number with more groups 
and that lunds from membership alone Is nol the sole answer 
in sound fiscal policies for chapter operations as larg@ mem

bership units contend. 
Further, as these new chapters seek a name we Question 

whether or not there i. merit In labeling by geography. 
Taking a quick glance a t existing chapter tiUes, they are 
mostly a ~s oci ate d with the locational boundaries in the area. 
Can we not be more Inventive and speak in func tion or iented 

or task aligned names? 
Another issue I'ecently espoused is the fonnation of ~r oup s 

without strict chapter lines bul created oul 01 AD HOC cu'
cumstance. These bodies would concentra te on areas of mu
tual concern (we see examples ranging from the repeal of 
Tille 11 ad hoc committees, to auxUi al'Y gl'oups, as well as 
special inleres t emphasis like the West Los Angeles Earth 
Science sub-unit) membership does not have to foHow ll'adi
tiona I tie~ and could tollow membership palterns not for

merly pursued. 
The coast-to.coast, urban and r ura l, young and old look 

~iv es us a diversity as a na tional .'epresent ation o( an ethnjc 
minority, There are no m agic answers when we look a t these 
ranges ot differences and uniqueness spread across our JACL, 

The gratiCying thing about 
lhis meeting was those who 
supporled our poin t at view 
were not only oC the liberal 
minded ones, but also those 
with slrong conservative ten
dencies. 

Also, It wal gratifying to 

• Dr, Frank Sakamoto, Nat'11000 Club Chmn. 

PSW Hospitality 
Chicago 

Thousand Clubbers and , of 
course. JACLers, if you read 
my otber article (PC. July 
25). I promised I would bring 
the bighlights of the Interim 
Board meeting such as sex , 
violence and all the happen~ 
Ings. 

Well , as for sex , there cer
ta inly were plenty o( the op
posite sex and as you know, 
but your 1000 Club Chairman 
is too mueh 01 a gentleman to 
print such smut as sex, al
thougb it i. said it's the best 
part of lile. 

As lor violence, thank good
ness we're gentlemen through 
and thr ough and I'm thankiul 
1 don't h ave to wri te about 
that. 

A. Cor happenings, there 
were plenty 01 those. 

On the serious side. U's • 
must Cor you 1000 Clubbers 
lo represent your chapter for 
y ou r National 1000 Club 
Chairman was not persuasive 
enough to convince other Na
tional Board members that the 
National 1000 Club Chairman 
should be on Ihe Executive 
Committee. Meaning, to make 
it simpler, the National tODD 
Club Chairman is elected to 
the National Board but not on 
the National Executive Com
mittee, so we will need your 
help to persuade other Na
tional Board Members, if you 
wish to have a representative 
on tbe Executive Committee. 

meetings are quite heavy and 
long but well -balanced with 
other activities. I'd like tD also 
thank Dr. and Mrs. KiyosbJ 
Sonoda and their three lovely 
daughters. for inviting us to 
Iheir lavish and fantastic pad 
on top of a hill overlooking 
the whole Los Angeles county. 

The spread and variety of 
foods made it like New Year', 
Day. I think the most interest
ing part 01 the table arrange
ment. was the unusual water
melon, spiked. I met past 
PSWDC governor Ronnie Shi
ozaki and hls wile Leah, Tom 
Ito. Mary Yusa, Ritsuko Ka
wakami and, of course, Hiro 
Kusakai from Fresno. Hiro, 
alter meeting J ane Takabaya
shi, promised me t.hree new 
1000 Clubbers. While he wa. 
embraced with Jane, he near
ly promised her 10 new mem
bers. Betty Yumori, w h (I 
usually shakes up every man, 
walked in to the party and 
stated to me, "Why didn 'l I 
come out and rescue her?" As 
T looked uP. Dr. Kengo Tera 
shita and she were bolh shak
ing, and J said, "You shouldn·t 
stay out too late because lhi! 
mountain air Is just too 
much." 

Oh, I nearly Corgot. Mrs. 

The activisl should be urged 10 stay wilhin JACL, allowing 
them leev. ay lor action. Many o( them are wOJ'l'ied ir they 
organize separate chapters and o( National reaction, The 
National Board must take a stand on radicals within JACL 

and how far do we go on that" 
ENOMOTO: Yes. we should allow them leeway. But the 

h angup is the conservative member who pays dues and 
doesn·t care about the JACL image. 

UNO; Let's allow the radical and young people and new 
blood all the room Ihey need with JACL. especially in the 
erea o( civil rights. The Japanese like to worry about a 
project and demand perfection, hence making no moves, 
Perhaps that is why Nisei \\ on't make good a dm in i stTato l' ~ 
draid to make decisions on lime or making mistakes. 'Bu l 
JACL has talenl and know-how. The JACL, Cor insl. nee, has 
s knack Cor making its membership dollar go a long way
much better than any o t h~r group I know of save (01' J ew i ~ h 
organjl.alions. We mu~t tell our members that some people 
o( our own mi.s!ht be hurt because of a J ACL progra m OJ' 

civil ri~hts Sland, but the .J ACL experience here is unique 
and il can be a f!uide fOI" others. But J ACL must deci de first. 

scared. 
In fa irness, however, it can 

be noled here lha t before the 
hearing began, even those of 
us who were rollowing the 
case closely lhou( hl-at lea.t 
i 0 the back o r our m inds
Ihat Ihe doctor must be at 
least a li ttle bil l(Uilty, that 

Arter ex.actl y 100 yeal's, a 
Japanese Amer ican has stood 
up publicly to fight the injus
tice and discrim ina tion served 
him. Is this the first s i ~ of 
a liI' matu ri ty and .security o( 
bei ng America ns? 

Or do we still Coli ow the 
same course as the 1946 Ni
sei who sa id : U, • , we shou ld 
only do it once 01' so. Make it 
a bi ~ cour t Rght, put a lot oC 
money in the case, bu t once 
it is over we ought to forget 
It ,. " 

We must encourage the (aint voices along with the domi

nator 10 shape the NEW J ACL. 

ancestry. 
But be sure to include Isaac, 

I 'm sure the thousands o( peo-

Continued from F ront Page fi~n s W~~ s ili~t i ~ c ~~ ~!~ ~~~ ~ ; 
Kunitsugu -

Number 2: Should the 1000 
Club dues go toward Sludent 
bid-Yes. The y overwh el
mingly endorsed this idea, so 
certain proportions will be go
ing toward student aid . 

Number 3: As lor difterent 
rates and grades Cor 1000 
Clubbers. it seems like they 
did not like this idea 

Sue Ohoo was present but was 
al her besl behavior even 
though her husband. Aki. wa' 
no! there. I couldn't even 
budge her, so I sent Dr. Kengo 
Terashita. He even stated that 
lIll takes more of a man than 
myself." I caught a glimpse of 
Barbara Miura flying around 
with her blue laced capri. 
Helen Kawagoye wanted the 
big-mouth award (had h er 
husband around. so she could 
not buzz all the men. ) 

There were many good 
Southern Californians there 
and T would like w list them 
all but I'm running out of 
space. I'd especially like to 
thank the congenial bartender, 
Dr. Bob Shimasaki, 

SATODA: What do we do when they overstep? Do we 

h ave lo set up criteda? 
MATSUI: Ralher than reprisals. we should explain what 

the possible reperclissions are involved when venturing on 

pro¢l'am, 
YOSHINAR I: If there is a conRict over program 01' p olicy 

be1\\cen the Til1e 11 and civil rights chairmen, who decide!; 
the matter ot clearance? Wh ich action takes precedence? 

UN O: The status oC the individuals in volved must be 
clarifted. l ~ he taklO~ stands or iniliali ng programs as an 
individ ual or a~ a J ACL representa ti ve? Stated views o( 

J ACL, of course, take precedence, 

MA SAOKA: As a Wrap-up , can we say JAOL Is movlnt 
Ahead an the al'ea of civil r igh ts and human relations? That 
W f" take hard posit ions but oppose violence a nd revolution
~ I"Y tactics'! That we allow free speech? That we recognize 
JA CL programs may result in loss o( mem bership? Tha t 
n ationally , JACL take~ the at ti tude on legis lation as recom
mended by the Leadership Con rerence, of which JACL I. 

• charter member? 
KUMAMOTO: On violence and revolu t iona ry, whose 

eoncepts an~ we taking'! 
WATANABE: Revolutionary i. not a bad le ... n . but a 

rl ellirable te rm. 
UNO: The p a$~i n g o( protest petition!;; at a banquet was 

O101'e d esirable. II was nonviolent. It could h ~ve been worse, 
JACL v i ew~ on such i ss u c~ a~ on Or Hayak awa should be 
donp on a case-by-case consideration. 

KUN ITS UGU : May 1 have the last WOld ? JACL should 

not kill opin ions Ill side JACL. . 
If \\If" have misquoted anyone terribly, we 'll hear from 

them In a new " By the Boa rd" for ma t bein~ planned . Each 
board m ember and dis trict S(overnor has An open inv itAtion 
to contribute to lh £> P acific Citizen at will 

EDITORIAL: Radio KABC, Los Angeles 

New Yellow Power 
• 

(611.1 Hond l, anehor m a n on 
KABC _TV'. £ y t_W lln u " New. , 
• Ired the follOwlnlt comm~nl a r)' 
ott rildlo KABC on JUly 30.) 

• 

Augus t in South crn Califol'
nia is tradition ally a fesli ve 
month. n 's Ihe month of the 
Califol nia International Sea 
Festival, the San Diego Old 
Mexican Festiva l and Old 
Sp a ni ~ h Days in Santa Bal'
bara, 

It 1< also Ihe month lor Ni
sei Week in Los Angeles Lit
tle Tokyo. Through Ihe lan
tern-lit streets of L .A.'s Little 
Tokyo district , masqueraders, 
serpentine dancers and kimo
no. clad ladies will p arade. 
There will be civic luncheons 
and the election o( a Nisei 
Week Queen Lo reign over lhe 
wcek o( pa rades, tournament~ 
and exhibits. 

This year, 1he week will 
mark a turning point fol' the 
90,000 Japanese Americans 
who ca II Los AnS(ele!li home. 
For it takes place at a time 
when the J apanese Commu ~ 
nity has tUl'ned its back on 
tradition a nd ftexed its poli
tiea l muscle. 

Proud at the acceptance and 
abjlities of San F rancisco 
Stale College Presidenl S. I. 
Hayaka wa, the J a pan e ~ e 
American Community was 
equa lly proud when the L.A. 
Supervisors named Japanese
born palhologist, Dr. Thomas 
Noguchi, as L,A. County's 
Chier Medical Examiner-Co
l'oner. 

OrderlY UrmoRII ' raUon 

When Dr. Noguchi v. as Ih't'd 

took Its case belore the Occi
denIal publi c wilh Cull page 
advertisements in the L.A. 
Times and an orderly demon
st1'ation at the County H aJJ ot 
Adminisll'n tion. 

The J3panese Commun ity 
did not go back to the old 
principle or ;'shikatagana i" or 
" realistic r esignation" . II was 
based on that ancient Japa
nese pr incipl e that 110.000 J a
panese, most of them nalive
born U.S. Citizens, quietly 
picked up a few possessions in 
1942 and a llowed themselves 
10 be peacelully evacuated 
from their West Coast homes 
and interned (or the duration 
0(. World Wa,' Two. 

There are lhose among us 
today who wilt try and justiCy 
lhe Evacuation and inlern
menl as " tor the besl int er e s t~ 
oC the Japanese Americans," 
Don't you believe it. Every
body in public liCe in Califor
nia clamoured Cor evacuation . 
Nobody less than our present
ly civil righteous (ot'mer Chief 
Justi(:c ot the Supreme Court 
Earl Wan'en said : "I have 
come to the conclusion thal 
the Japanese situation , as it 
exisls, in this sla te today, may 
well be the Achilles' heel of 
the entire civilian defense ef· 
forI." 

But what were the facts'! 

No SabotaC'e 

check tbis out, but wilh the w.ilhout ever lay ing eyes on 
reinslatement or Dr, Noguchi. hlm or -his a ttorney would like 
as coroner, will he be asked to see them in person and 
to l' ide in triumph in the Nisei cheer them tor lheir well
Week parade? And what about deserved victory. 
Atlol'ney Isaac, to whom, one -Kashu Mainichi 
Japanese American wag Eaid 
I ecently, "You can run for 
emperor and win,JI what about 
him ? 

Now is the time, it seems to 
us, for a ll ~ ood people run
ning Nisei Week to recogniz.e 
thet "official standing" can 
take a back seal to an authen
tic lolk hero. Besides. Dr. No
~uch i has been reinstated and 
that makes him again the 
highest·placed official in coun
ty government 01 Japanese 

citizens was never even con
templated and the war p assed 
without a single act of proven 
sabotage or espionage. 

And whal did the interned 
.Tapanese in the United Slates 
then do? Their sons and bl'oth
ers volunteered to show their 
U.S. loyally by joining the 
U.S. Army where they served 
with great distinction. The 
m 0 s t famous o( Japanese 
units. the 442 InCantry Regi
ment. became the most dec
orated unit in American mili
tary hislory. 33,000 Japanese 
served in the U.S. Anny and 
6,000 or that number served in 
the Pacific theatre, at great 
risk. and were credited by 
General Frank Merrill with 
plaYlng the kc-y role in sav· 
ing his famous Merr iLI'!Ij Mau .. 
I'aders on the march froQ1 
Burma to China. 

The Japanese Americans 

Im migration 

Can the Western Heml~ 

sphere l\fo ther oC an American 
Cit izen Infant, an the U,S, 
1'emporarlly Obtain Perroa· 
neot Residence tatus'? 

Question : T am Il n Rtave o f the 
\V ~s t e m H emlsph~re and I.'ame to 
the United Slates to \'1 It mv sb
t ~ r who 15 a permllnl' n t reSident 
a lien. While herr· I becamt preg 
nlln t .and b ecau~e I wa~ ,lshamed 
10 retur n 10 the home o f lilY par
~t !t, ha d my ba b y In the United 

~~ ; te s" f ~ t .. ~ " o~~d tt~ e : :r at~ yS I~ ~ a; l ~~ 
whic h 1 ean do thl.? 

Answtor : Vcr" p roba bly t h f' r(" I~ , 
but it Is a C'ornphnl ted procedure 

: n~oru0ri~ a ';':U~:e~ ~y \~ ~ III ~~: :rn 'e Uxl~ 

r a e\ ~ l~~f' s d noir p:~~~t am; ~ ~~ fio~ 
a Western Hemisphere eountr", 
like you rselt, who Is In the Untied 
Sla te!! lempurMily. to a dju3t to 
permanent rrf; ldencl' s t a l u~ w\th· 
out leaving the Unttcd Slat es. ob· 
tnloln, !'In Immigration VIS:1 from 
an Amrrlc3n Co n:mla le ,md r l'
enterlnc ':Is ~ o Immllfran t In Vi ew 
or the (.' II"Cumsta n c-c s. t h~ ImlOl
ICrat ln n S~r\' f(' C' ma\' \'tor\' w ell 
permit you tn remafn here. whUe 
"our a ppl ll'ation Is be- lUti prepil rtd 
and p rtJl·t'~ed tn Ihat eut' yo u 
would hi,," -=, to h I' out of Iht' Unlt
f'd S I31l':\ on h a 'n'f)' horl time 
Of eour-<('. yo u w ill h .... e 10 mef'1 
I h ~ req u lno ,nl!' nl" o f thr tmrni £r ,l 
lion la w . Hnwe .. ·I!'1'. a!l the mothe r 
or an AmC'1'Ican C ll u~ n ("hild and 
a oahu' of a Wf'stt'rn He m t'iphl!'re 
("o unln' , yau "III not ha\'e to l uI· 
All the labor (.'er l Hkallon req uire · 
menl of lhf' law -·rrrqucn t l)·, o nl!' 
nt th p mo ~ 1 d tlllC'u lt req Ul ren'ltn t..s 
let mH'1 'T1, t" "'ould n~ 1 h I' t r ue. 
1'3d )'ou b er n b o r n In F:urone or 
A !o i" Arn~r koln (,1 1i .'f'n child r .. n 

who ~ a .. ' f' paten t '" bnrn In Euro~ 
Of Alia Ithal I!=. Ihe '[..n tern Re rn 
h; nhtr ~l c.m can \'(,\ Immlr-ra1l0n 
ad .. a nl ~' f' . to lhf'lr parenu, nnlv 
alter t h t ." uhf' t.;h tldrf'n I an 21 

,." r '!ll: o f •• e - ----We hope " By the Board" can supplement tht nOw popu
lar LcUerbox (pa ture with a Cree exch an$!:e oC comments and 
feelinJU from thos(" who 1"e pr e~e nt Ihp JACL membership 

Wp hould h (lve had a 1flPt' reC'o\' d er-~ blll didn 't. Had wt 

hii ct Ul re ly on the mecbanJbm, th i~ rolumn would not have 
appea.rfl'rl m th i!" succind C a~ hi o n - thouJ:h it 's not succinct 

'Q.·hen it spaced over two weeks. 

Crom his job, the J apanese 
Communil.y banded lOllethe r 
to as::t' u re 'hp cl O<'lor a Call' 
and Imp;11 ti n l rt irln ~ of his de
fen sp. \Vm or lose, the com
munit)· did get together and 

No sabotage had occurred or are an important element in 
ever did occur! And even that our community and a great 
(act was viewed wilh alarm addition to a nation wh.ich 
So, r('gardless ot civil Iiber- 'should pledge itseH never to 
ties or constitutional ri ~ ht s, repeat the mistake of 1942. 
President Roosevelt signed an As Yalt" ProCessor Eugene 
pxecutive order which result - Ro~ o w wrole in 1945, "It was 
pd in the evacuation of ull nur w(\rst wartirnp mistake . • , 
,I apa,, <,se irom the We ·t COl!- l. 100,000 pe\'sor s ~n t ott to 
It '~ ironic that in Hil waii, concenll'altCn camps nn a rec
mOle vulnerable and valuable ()rd that wouldn' t ~upport a 
maN evacuauon of J ap a nes~ CODvictioD for atealing it dog:' 

M i n ag ers 0' 16faur !nt 

advl"fl1 ,.cd In Ihe PC .lp p re!
,ale 

your Idenflfv lnQ yours.elf as 
• PC re.cler. 

, 

Number 4: Anothel' Cactor 
is changing 1000 Club to cal
endar year from fiscal year. 
They didn ' t seem to go for 
this idea. 

Number 5: 1000 Club needs 
new brochures but at this time 
does not have sufficient funds . 

So, we're gOing to count on 
you 1000 Clubbers to come 
thl'ough with flying colors. We 
should, perhaps have a caucuS 
before gojn~ into the National 
Council Meeting in 1970. 

As for otber bappenlnrs. 
I'd like 10 personally thank 
the PSWDC Governor Al Ha
tale. Betty Yumori and 1sl 
N"ational Vice President Henry 
Kanagae for picking me up at 
the airport. As usual. the 

Thank!l allain tor the won
derlul Southern CaHlornlan 
hospitality. Be sure to come 
to Chicago so we too can show 
your our Midwest hospitality. 
(City Sticker Slyle) . 

All r ou r ood 1000 Club 

members and JACLers, it's a 
must that you come to Chi
cago for the National Conven
tion. The Whing-Ding will be 
held on July 15, 1970. Wed
nesday night in the Merchan
dise Mart Building at the M &. 
M Club wilh the lateat en 
tertainment from the Gaslight. 

125 Years Ago
l 

I In the Pacific Citizen, AUI· 5, 1944 

442nd RCT holds memorial Slars. 31 Bronze Stan. 1000 
<ervice in Cield Cor 120 kUled Purple Hearta 10 men of tOOth 
during first 29 days in acUon Infantry. 
... Vandals desecrale Japa- JACL Inveltigating 111 e I 
nese cemetery in Portland. of- rlghto in oocial securlly pro
ficers blame adults ... KIng gram . . . Lea Committee in
George VI oC England chats veatigating FCC questlonl two 
wilh tOOlh Inlantry men dur- Nisei employee. (Fred Nitta 
ing fi eld inspection .• . Cen· and John Kilasako), aeize "re
tral ConCerenee of American stncled" material on forei&n 
Rabbis (al SI. Louis) urge. broadcasts f 0 u n d in their 
justice lor evacuees ..• Dis- rooms . . . 34th lnlantry DI
ciples 01 Christ (al Los An- vision commander, Maj. Gen. 
~eles ) Cavor gradual return of Ryder, calIJ Nisei baUalIoD 
evacuees, "best troops in bb divts:lon

n

• 

Demand lor disml ... 1 of 59 Nisei USA: Witch-hunt In 
Japane .. American employees Wuhington (on Lea commll
Crom minai. Central regarded tee Inv .. tigatinlli the FCC). 
by ACLU .. smear campaign; Editorials: ''The PhDadel
AFL maintenance of w. y phJa StDry- (FEPC upgradu 
workers threaten slrike tD baIt eight NeD<> workers); "Tell
.mploymenl of Nillel u co- Inll the RadsU" Cberoism of 
" 'orlters . . SplendId record NIsei in baltle can'l be refut-
01 Ni> .. . lOre Pt-arl Harbor Pdl; MJapanl'Se American" 
rited hy FBI director J. Ed- (problem of finding a Ihort 
gar Hoover . War DepL word tD describe ArrierI_ of 
III u eo 11 Dsc., 44 Silver JapanMe 1Ulc:estr)') • 

• 
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